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these hot-weat1lerJlays With a breezy

Electric Pan- .
Blows c60lness and' comfort iIL your
kit-chen, ill your dinrng::;:room, on tne
porc:g, wherever. :VOlt havCo~a laPlP-
soCket. He}ps baby to slumber peace- -
.fully. Costs about one cent a day to
o~!ate. '

HET:ROI-T EDISON COMPANY
.'

I~WHEELER & BLACKBURN
-CASH STORE' '~ - -

H. & E; Sugar5' lb.,
Po.tatoes, per peck,
Henkel's Brean Flour,
Cold-' Medal -
Peerless
Columbus
Red -Wing'

8 'I~2c~
41c

,$1.69
SI.87
SI.48
SI.69 ,
SL87

"

•-
CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

(TEN ENTERTAlNMENTS)'

":1. WHEELE~As~s!~t(KBURN
$1.50

'"" /. - .... ... ...~ ...

T~~.~~~~.:!~~!f~V~LE, 3fI<:H., FBrn~Y, JULy 27....i917. ~
~.- __ """...., ............ ·9_ .-... .......--.,r

BOOSTER Q PARADE -,
WAS BIG SUCCESS

CniU'l'AUQUA ENTHUSIASTS VIS-
ITED NEIGHBORING TOWNS "'ON
MONDAY EVENING IN ADVER-

"TISD"G DEMONSTRAT!ON~

$l.00-PER YEAR. lli .ADv.u~ .

to
The mati. who sap that, for~ts that pam.ttn~

properly done i. economy, and t1le £:let-i. he can't
dord NOT to p"1J>.t. • _ - _ ;
- How often.yoil require to pai,,~ i. l,,~ly depenll-
ellt Upoll the paint y.ou use. - _ _ -

• , J

!

THE
8HERUn~-WJW)M8

-_!~~~~
CUTLERY.

"CLAUSS" SHEABS. the gUal'S.ll-_
teed land. 2oc~et Kniv&.l,

Sty1eS: Safety",~ors, etc.-

EIsml? <

T!CKLE.--'C -

l;:·-:O-W
~O-

The -nl~ir"vith. IP,C"Tlev p~ (S
.so&e in the Bank vlh2'rc~itis safe
Bees llale lfO:SEY in the ninter because, as they 'Worlr every day

during .. blossom time." they ca:rry th eMney to theIr hive.
C You can have :lIO~Y in just -the same w~Y. While YllU ere
.EA.1l:~IYG money regularly BA....'U( some of it. ~

You I\re not going to let a little BEE get the best of you, are you! "

Pn,t YOUR Money.in OUR Bank. "IV\) pay :I per cent inte:rest.

Northvi~neState Sa~ings Ba~k

KEEP COOL

Eat Fruits, Ve-get~bles ~Cereals'

ON SATURDAY
we will sell

IOC r Both For •

I5~1
All Other Cereals.

I National Corn Flake
I Mapl -Flake,

A Reduction on

19c..

C. E. RYDER,_' Northville.
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Big- T<:lad'sIn -Bush.Leagues Not satt .. l
, tiedyfIth Condi~Clnsand.Are P,lan, r

;; 0- • ni_n~~~yS;:~t~;~~ution.", ~ P I
.s.~:;~.~ - C8;': J-.A.6K' ~rocs;,- tnt~a.tlo~ ;~~

<. - - - - < 'Sports Edlt<l.r,) --,,"-
pJ. ' ~i~!1'LMlc{)ut for a big s!(~~l1p in 't:he ~, .y minor Jeagues, shoI:tly after the .close

J
_

~~--'.:~=,-- 101 U1~ -War. - '.
n l _Ii Is !:!onnd~t~come, and when It ar-'

_ It' -~_ '" rives there "'lil be some §Jll'pri~itig
.. developments, if -till:' dope 'Sheet reads

correctly at p'fesent. '.:-:~
Forthe'past fiVlZOI:slX·Ye.arsthere

.has be",n 'a wlive of unrestsweeping
throngh-.the minors. The-dlig -roads
in the "bush"'-leil~e-pudd1~ are- Dot r~coiiim;;nded-by phisiclan; fOl; lhell'
'satisfied .>¥ith condit!.QIl§:.by-a, 10D~ 1:t a -Pl'efufmn, were 'oJreiea for, the patients A/;ld'by selling it In-g'lass bot-
shol:,-ana. the ~ore ag~~siv.e;ones most rapid galfui from the most sun- tlEisgot-t'(!Dcents a quart'for-It. This,
8in~g them :8t:e..planm;.g t() §Ufrt a ;:pIe i'ifetlI6dsT'shiiniil be_inclined to it may :>be_Doted,'Is'more tban flome
~V~l~t.l.?I;1i,,!~-:..mo~ri1e~t~!lt will Igiv~.lt tG.J;!l::' nenr;~lt~ laI:mex, Who, less. tafslglite~/farmerS g,!~ to.r:.~ell'
ehange the }:t>mpleXlOIl.M the baseball }tbrOllgh 1l1leerdlii'srilbtedilessand w~l !tl'sll millt. ~ '" 0 $- -: • "-
<naP co~lileI:a!>IY. -_ ";-'-.- i!pe!!t.eneJ;gY,:.lfuhtlIPa path:to ~s~ 5= Cau'e-ior: PO~ltry~FI~k.- .' ~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L
."~FIrst .Of -all.-there-Is.'8. J)tan"afoot ee£s.for 1I1mjle!f wlJ1ch.manyless sharP> ';In-:hls-::poqlttyl\()n~e!fh~ 'I1!:as'~l:llre-~
fm' -the ~ta~li~!,ment;ot~~ -"i:hitc! ~ajor 4vl,tte~ wo~d do i'elt:io folI,!'W._ Ev- f~ .i~.~ i~llf,Plilst~ith.;~l!.-::-~jj~ j .::
league. .J1o-.lS_aA old -plan,.-aln:'0st as eryons; in. the..neighborhood 'WaSk~t ping§; whlClicdries the.Jllanux:e,1and, •
~td as M~t:his~l~; but It.:!s~st!11alI..-e' lPleSsfiig;:~bY-..@"-'81~aySseemed :to: ~e~~lngWlqvE01~d ~.~lY • fit.,
aOOkickln.g hl<e-~abay steer.~' _ havecmore ,than'hrs snare -In the way barreIs"till ne~ed, -and he ar that:'1
' Jiess,J:hm;u'i ~onth'::-ago :feelers went ~~ a _bllnk?aceoUh~ f6i" he IroIff· I!o lie. @lecteft. ~bout'l$3O:~arihu 'from:-
!?~. in.=;~"rlcaIi ass':.~ago~ ;kd:_.Iil~ !..ancy••~~<'§; iSf 'iaftl~ or poutU;y,n~r' ~e d!0PPtI!iS"of-e.a.<;D-.!OO\ bIt1s~~.B?'
t-eI:Datio~l Iea¥U" r=5:s to tea! the'c ,..¥ ~e ~'-~ \T0rI.!'·';>,.;e-Eurne,uut;his !l0'Ul!:fy JV~!! alwl!:YsdI:y~~icked th.at
.j:einperattireof"tlle eIub 6wn,et'Sc[nthe_ !;i~cces.~-¥~!''-1lIl1!!istakabie, and onH~e- might ,W the he~t > pr~ce fer, tile
thiN major -J;~aguepropositron. The day h", smilIDg!ycoll.fld€d1:o-_the"tITIter flfutheI:s,~which he 501d;regw.arllY,not ',s ;:
JelluLf of.th~ t~t: was not: saJ;isfact-ory,.thl!r-I~ C~d' be -'Summed-llP In. one- 1lider~tandlng._as ne.. told' the writer, ~.~~~;;;;';;;;"'~;;;;;;i,"';:~===~
pr~abry, becans" "r ~the fufcertaln 'ivord, "or-Products." _ ';.: nowJnany of hisoneighboi§~cfuld neg- :;- ,Ver-y True•• J'
outlooKfor ~e]l~ll in these -warsofue ~ lllstelld.of uslng aUJ:tissltlm nillkf~l r~L~ yaluirble a mOney-thalli. . _ 'She=-lt's great fun t6 furt:mth a

·tlihes; _But th~baseball ~e!ln~o are ,the Dlgge'J..y.he.made_nol!c!le'eseout of' Tiier16r.s"ulsoa Jarge. hutm n'lJIr th\f- malr~l ~~1!get him to pI:oJiose- aI!.U
t~teri~';~1;>2= 1>:,.:f€ nq.t:.gl.venup it; !lliL!-tupin:fu~Cy.,boi-es~miQ,got,ii ~oun!;:i~riler's l¥allfJ~<! I.!e.- #ade a then say "Ko."~ '. -' -< - Co- :"';:;.,

'h®e. ana within ill, fearx ~;Jybe!W0 goou.i?ri~e:..fOralLhe ·cou'ld sell. ThlslpOlnt of taking" immen'l" hunChes,of 'He-:::-..It'§ fun for the man, fOil, but h~
-' .: ~ t~e,ars, !h~'::'l:~toing to beSOfuefh1nlirn~~e,_a_v~I;fJ>i'hf!tab'i~oliUetfo" Iffi:ge wlld flo~tr~ ":.¥~ 'wer~ ~bt1ndanffm' ruriS a great rIsk. o. • "'-

-; PrTCHERS'cW.HOHIT THE BAl.L HARD., dip.lling~~g;U;e m~rs; '-0. \luaIitities·ol\the by~rod~ct ~ Jer- ~ome",-U1:'culliv,ateibllnn<l:~e",~w..ned,:?-t~• :~4r;:w~~I~mi'ght ;eceive])Jm anu ..,-~'" - ._
- = _.S, "- " , '. _ _-,;; -,,'J:h~ Wl'1!er,~ hail: an ellTc:ose to~ se~ hera, ~ough n~t a'tf~W ~nl!owa~ Ithe hot~r ~anager three times ~ "",:lfJ ,,- _ '!

PifChers "')l(~can hit ,are" as scarea I whp is n~at ba!. or"make hl!Ilhit In- othe,Z!'0u..ndfor severiU mOJ;l~ns;-~d carefully"-lo_ok"dafter;-!J!gularly an~ who_.gradually came to count_on ~ -say "yes." . "" ' '~ ,
-As .IWcr:ty bOllds In ·Berlin. When a I to a dotttl~ play_~=~. " JIthe mUl"lIlUI'l;that pave b~en skating. pl"ntlfully fed, and fro?, th,s-he ml>de, for lJ1shall decoratlons._ -= ~ .

- teaJ:!!. lias a iliQgerm the game who i3 r .How''inany rallies have _yJu Seen hither and 1'!'ither were not whispeI:- instead of the ·usual .salted butter, Ali o~ these Small items ylelde..d_~d FOR PIMPbY,FAGES ",:
reliable in utl\ii:Ingbe base- hlt 0): eveI!. sJloll~dhJ; tUnget;-s"ho ate.as.helP1e)s !ngs o~ a. wlll-o:t:!le-wi'Sl?".by a.long fancy fI:esh_or"French" hUjt"r3 ~-tt is r,eturg.'! and=_b~c-ame. it suBstan\ial. "'----". C _, "

m8king ,8: sacrific:e=fly, lLhl>S an ex- .as a -caniirY'bird ill a' g,uiecock fight sh"f. J,!a~eb~llmen 'pr6mlnently~con' called, :r:Qrwhich be W>L 60 cents. a, source ~f income, byt are, strangely: Cuticura Is' Best"-sample. Free by
tr»mely· valuable p"I:formet ".rItes 'I'\hen he lS asked to bat! Alexand"r nected WIth the game. even in the pound :from the neafby sumID~ col· t enough, usually overiooked by the Mail to Any~ne AnyWhere.
Tu;mny =Isanlmger, the PlJ1iadelphla the Great is good for 25 trIUmphs or major leagues, admit that ,J:he b~e- ony. T!le by-pI:oduct from this-but- "~asy going," "ho count it "too much
b~e3:part, ~: :,' Imo;re eacI!csea~on with the P--hlls,J?-11 ball .IllilP. is lD -n"ed of ~ltrr-atl~ns. termllk-he alBa sold retall, hap. it trouble" and "po);,wor'!' -"VlJ1le.'~ An easy, speedy way to ""mo~e pim-

Take'two teams,uf about the snme U; Alexander couldu't bat, his wins They afumt that a thml 19aTorieague" pIes and black,heads. Smeai' the all'ect-
strenc.<7fh, wiill the riv-!ll.plti:he~ of wo'!ld Llof b.e quite so large -;'s they ~ a J'l':',babUityin !he I!.~arf~tnre and: F~ROST..PR'O·0=F COoRN. t-erllt.for eaCh c~blc.centlmete;."'ThiS 'ed sUiiaces With Cutlcura Ointment.
about equal ability. One of the[ll1~ch" are: • - 4. =.' ItJ" llinted"that the plan w:Ii• get sup- . can· had 'b,,'en'thoroughly=I:lUsed~and Wash off in flveJIllnutes with Cutlcnrn
ers.,lrowl'ver, can liit ;jVht1e-the ojher I 'Nen to Ga:bby Cr-avath. Alexander port fro';' severalllnexpect~d _,:uar-- - - left covered In a room where the tem- lioap and hot water, bathing sO!!1emi!l-
CUI:V~-I~,ajok,e'l1ttJIe bat. Iithe -two riS =probably the surest llitteri:'on the ~;;: wheil the ~lght trrne.co".'es. SAI D=TO1JE POSSI BlE perature-was about30 llegre"s-Fahre~ lItes. ReDellt night find.moI:Uing. No "'"

. "tmms m:e going at theiI: notmai gait; Phil team in a pinch, No, batsman Lhe-,?,ewmove to reVIse the obase- - heit. Ail e:i:"periment'madeduring the better tonet preparations exiSt.
it is zl. saft; wage.>that the aggr<:ga!?onI w-!lstes !!.is hits less than Alexllnder, rbal1 matt Is 110ta move tlutt has b!!en ~ ,WInier wh~n me tcmperal:tlre~was be- 'Free snmple~ach by mall wltlLBook.
with mne hitters in the hne-up is going If Y9U diSSecthis recerrd you will find '.made- with an id"a of ~hrring _llP Recent experiments by Gov.ern- lQW 50 degrees~ showeci fewer than Address po~tcaI:d, C'!hc;;'rl>,DeI1!;.X;;
to win the game. C .' thnt his bat has a great deal to do "further- sttlfe ill the game. _If it: is 3,000;000 bacteria In 11-' can slmUarly BostoD. Sold everywl!i;re,"-Adv:;-

Alexander the GI:eat of the PhIIS'-;-willi lJ1s-own victorip-s, Last) season accompUshed it wlll be done re~· ment Indicate- PQssibility at treafu'!. ~hlch would mean 1i_\:olltaml-
:Babe· RU!h ~f_-the Red So-x. Wal.tel' hi won Ii numoer of 1to 0 aEd 2 to·r larly "fld s~mouthly.and there will be BreedingoSuch Variety., T nation of fe\\erthan'100 for each cubic Pl)ultry Flocks Smaller.
.Johnson of Wll.shlngton,and Ray Cttld· tilts, in "-blch he batted home the Wlli· btit:llttle frictioD, , _ I • centimeter uf &~' 0'- ,Reports recentiy- gathered cOncern.
well of l;be Yanke~s, are not only ningfUn. _ Quite naturally. -tbe third majo>11(B; C P. HARTL;;:-in 'Charge of Com .A can "hlCh Wllsrinsed, subsequent- log 5,298 flocks of=pOUltry on (arms·
mighty bmlers of the'spbe~e, but .!bey This season, he hes been a me\lac~ jleague idea E'mbraces clUes In .the1 In"estigations.~Ulllted States -iDepart- ly heated 'with steam and<then turned and in smaU_towns in aU parts,of the
can rut the liaU hard. - to his opponents"" lth th" .hat as weli Aill"rlcan -n.qsocfatio~and the Inter· _ment.of Agriculture) _ dght side up -with the =cover oll:~untll 'country sho\\ .that the Ji\erag~ numbeI:

It ill ttlwnys a hJ'rd"day's wgrk for as \\.'th the aI:m. When ~"'lexun!l(,I:toe lnatlnnal leitgue. ,Vhh'h dtlE's ~~~ t 'IIl.thls age of wonderful achieve- -dry, contmnell appmxfmateiy 200,000 -of heus per flock tilis year Is 107, as
8' intchlllg tOlhng m a game, when J:!le GJ:ettt'goes'to the tee, .Pat Moran al· r be chosl'o to torm rbe }few t'lt' nD,~,. ments, fi,il'Uqt·pr60fcorn,is llmpng-the bacteria or a' rontaminatiQn of about eompnr"d with IJh in 191'!. This in- •
oppo"mg f!lnger is no roily gummer fit \\ ay~ yells to his opponents: cln;ult..!s still 11 ml!tret' of nrgym"nt, posslLIllUes of attnlnntEnt. When a seven fo';, each cubic centimeter, :fclrp:l!lt!9n,wh~cflwlls obtamed 5Y an... ,/~: _
bat. It..-".lpallSthat he is'.DOsoft spot - "Well, wc ha\e nIne hitters in there but It ill said h~' those nno Ilrl' closely ..:orn is, bred that wHl withst~nd ,Exp","itnellt~ (if this sort \\!li~h hnve Il'cu!JlItor nll111ufllctUte~III the mIddle V
for blnllD thp battle. He must go at , today r" Th,~ IB a warnmg that has co~"ected ,\ Ith the pllln that a Clr· olSllrlngmid fall frosts aud grOW-lltlow been canied on at the UnlverMty of \Ve;t, inilicates thnt soodag" _ot SJlfr
lug!' rllessure ull the time. 'j-a PSYchologicaleffect on the other /CUlt "hlch wlU be mol'<' compltct than temperatures-. like '.rye, the reIgn and Mlssoun college of agrlcultt!re Incllcate ~h has iJ.ceD -an Impo~taht factor- lD

If. the conJpetmgcpItcher is one of pitcher, particularly when.'ne is a pUher of tJ:!=etwo big-lengues is",toDe terrlfory of kl~g corn wHl be extended lQat the point (if c}liMImpormnce In llroducmg'pres"'-.nthigh PI"lC~S.for pouf-
th ..s~ heilTIcss mdl"nduals WJlOSCef· CIpherWIth the bat,o. 0 su~gestecL. 'and his powers increased. the care of dairy utenSIls; especlJiJIy try and eggs. -It appears that a 'Very
for~ [n:oail oll:enslve \\l!y are fllUgll' A team \\-Ill welcOtIll'a good pitcber Such a move wlIl -ne.cessltate tQP Recent work of the officeof corn In- i!J,warm weather, Is thorQugh.dryiug conSIderable number of lloultty raisers r

aMi=.it makes it eaSIer.Tor the oiher 1- e\ eu lf h~ .,.annot be expected to heip rpdlstnctlD~ of oth">' ffilDpr ieag~les, vestrgatlon~ oureuu of plant industI:Y, after' cleamng. "Cleaning '1,,11 I:emove hav(' sacI:l1kec!.mfiny,of thelr l)fns'for
slin~l'r, If ]taiil pr"ssed. he cun walk 1m thc atlack, bnt "h"n he ean hIt as a~~.l rUise,!u r~tlng f{)rat le~st eIl;ht Unlt~d S~tes depllr\:nten!.of agricul. a lDI:geDer cem; of the bacteria and the sake of lIn~!illtte profits-a policy
toe cafc!lpr-pllrposel, and feel faIrly~ 1\ ell as piteh, then .that clul> ha" a Clbes no\\ in CI.".s B eomPltny. Ot~r" tur!!,.Jnd.<Clltesilie possibIlity of pro. Il'lUCfrof the food for their: gr6wth. the effects of which lire now Ilerngfelt
certain thai he can, fan the p.tCher.,l Je\\~i mdeed. - d"tatl~ of the phm have been !Old ba- duclng vactet:fesof frost.proof corn.and AIlPUcation of stRam for thirty sel'-, by- th'i! "nbre ~ountty -"'Popuiar Me-
_~_~~~_~_~~_ 0 ~ fore, but in all the ch.angeS'....111 be a varieties that ";lll continue gronth at OIidslloLlls"cry few, but it will supply chamcs J\!ftgazinlO.

~ . sweeping all:air whe~ ':" comes, aud= low temperature. _Some lilnds of COrn heat to,dI:Ythe utensils wJ:!lchpreveuts < I --------
WASTE OF TIME AND MD-NEYiDIAMOND 1there arellny nomber of~as"\)Oill men llu:ve!Jeenfound to wlthsta;;d freezlDg bacterllrl growth so that there will-be " Funny Blg,Boy Scouts.

• ",,110 admi~-sonre' m.'"wlUlngly and both in 'the sprl~g and in the fall, and praCtl<'apy no more_ present twel!e ,Two 0Juo members- of the ?fficers'
Bert; N~"o1f Pgoves That TraonIng = others wllhngly-that lt is commg.o after.,fariJs continue to grow. Still hours later than_ five minutes after I'esen.e corps at Fort B'enj~lU Har-

TrIps Are Needless by Getting • NO~Is. !t sounds hke It bum note on the more.eneouraging is the fact that some washing the utensils. . ~, rison ~~erewaiklng alo!1gElU't 'J;,en~h
Right Into the Game. ~ t.r".m~one, this" revampllig ldea, but Individual plants =of these" bSI:dy va- Much empljasiS has been laid upon :sl:!"E'#t,near the technical h,igh schooi

• ,- • n; Isn:!- Bftseb:>1lneed'§.a shakmg up rietie" are .more enduring thau other thorough cleaning of utenslls, and campus~two w.!'eksago. They passed
~ fae; 'JIat Bert NleholI, who did - " play'lllg and if it can be aecomplished -along plants of the same varlety. " rlghtiy "So,'but ~ process of drying a group of small boys,owbo gazed, ~o

hot t2.!>ethe tramlng trip with the Swede fusbeI:g lS .c~nlY peaceful lines It will be the hest thing ..~ th . firs I f i ~ -ithlIS equally as impOI:tar.>tinwarm weath- the men thonght, ln ttemendous adml-
, Weli-agafu. thlrt Id Ibi h f th fi A. e t s goo 0 spr ng, » M ~ cf j t - thPMllles beettuse of hi" holdout, but got *~* *' con poss y app~n 01: e u- patches of sno\\! still on the gronnd, er. DI:y1ngshoU!a not be' done with, I:a on. an awe. us as e near-

inta ccndItmn after the seaSOnopened. T~e=Yankees are caus'~ the Red ture of the game. seed ot these varleties has b.een plant:- a cloth, but by h">3ting the ufenSlis officers·maybe puffed out theIr chl1Sts=.. ed d h h b'llt7 - t lth in hot•.water, 2team or oven suffiete1lt'- In just pride, one of the young IT!:e-
So:.:i'. lot of worry. MI S MER'KLE'S F-I-NE SPIRI- an ns s own il 1. 0 W : piressibles""'houted'

0' * * * S < 1 "tand frozen groUnd and spdn" frosts ly to ",vap6mte moisture. , ...'
- and -'tlmately to yield welL Planted Gen"ral r:ecommen4ations "for the I' "Oh, Jlmm"y, iook at the funny bIgPiekles DlUhoefer is leading the OOt- U1 • Ri Boy Scouts .l:ndianapoli<:Ne=<;, Manager' RobinSon Admib Brooklyna in February, .1917, plants "hlch "livere 'car~ of uten~l\s ar,ei (1) 'nse in • - -. '''',

I f~ i~ the Ami>rlCan'aSSoclation. - l-"'n t n _·t I -." , .. ,. - Sadly Crippled by Sale- of, First sevl!:.-alinches-lJ1ghwitilstootl a freeze _ ==-warm wa I!r as soo!' <u e,;:WI".aS .
Caoeman to C\ibs. '- - ofro:J'>i'_::'~'~-'''~h-froze the !:,:oun.dto -possible; (2) wash iIi hot water cou.- Improvinll the Chances.

Messrs. Speal<-e!,.:J"ck""n lind others d =th:w.f;;~-::" : talnlng washing powder wblch will re- ~!adge::::-Thewar is taking au the
, are. now do'n~ an old act ~'"=aTy a ep. (} c U1 es. p - 3 "~ h bo=<:away
I . " , .--=<.., WHbert Robinson says that 'bls or stiil more importance than the -~'tll"eMe; ( ) !:,nse in clean ot,· < =
1 Cobb. 0' - ~'" - waN"xfu"'ldplace in live steam 15 sec- Marjorie-We should wony. Won't
I * * '* = Brooklyn clUbhas been sadly Crippled possibility 01 prod,nclng frost"{lroof d dr8in d -i .rf ht 'id all "th" rIch old fellows be left?-ToWD
'I Those not good enoul<hfOI:the ma. by the-saie of Fred M'E!r1<leto the Cubs. corn is the possibility of pI:oduclngva- on .s, an pace g s e up Topics: .

~ Not only was Merkle valuable -as a rieties of corn that will continue to until steam evaporates. On the farm l~=:':::::::::::::~., jor ieague draff -may get ill one con· possible suhstitu1:efor Daubert, but he thrive and pI:oducegrain at lower tem- w~ere. steam i~ pot avallab!e sunnIng ----------I duc~edhI Uncl~ S~m... .. peratures than existing variet1~. wlll glve-effecj:ive I:esults. (4) Inver:t

l~heI:€iB much temtoi:Y mth long in -a clellIl.protected pla-ce..w4en dry.
I Young Mr. Eller of the Reds looks fI:QSf-freeperiods, where, dur!!lg nights
,to be about the brIghtest spot in or fo~ severai w~eks dunng the grow- FARM£6S, KEEPING IN lOlica
, Matty's Pitc!lln~ ~ff ;.'ght 1l0W. Ing season, temperatures remaln too _
I I iow for oI:dinnry YaI:lelies of com to N" Matter How Bright or -Experienced
b "\\Ith Myers, Merers, Mowrey, Mil· I grow. , "He May Be~There Is. Alwa~s
i ler and M~rqu;"I:d.the Brooklyn Dod.[ ·1' -S {h' t L=

I gets kick lU with an all,terative 1me-

1
orne mg 0 - rn.

up. AVOID DIRTY - DA'lRY _ It I!ays any fapll"r O!:dairyman oro

1
.. * * I .other Irulnto read ahont his own busi- '

It begins to iook hke a regular Amer-\ U!ENS!LS_, tN SUMMER ness, tor the reason that no 'inutter'_
lcunleague season, now that Cobb and '" 0 _ hl>wbrIght or experieneed a man may
Sr.-eakerare battlng- at the toif of the I be he' does not know It all, aUd <"anl11st. ~ •• *.. . Point of Chief Importance in leltI:n a great deai fro!Il n,en engaged

Iin hts own !lne ot business. whose ex-
P"ople talk abolIt Hans Wagner- as] Warm Weather Is Thorough perience and conduslUns~rethus givenif he were. granclf"ther to Methuselah. I

Why, £hat youngster:. is Only torty- Drying After Cleaning. to the public. ,
three I . . . The mnn who makes dairying_his

- • • - * l.Iost of the bacteria which get into spe;:ial bUSiness should by ali fueans
jlmmy'McAlee,., thl' former ime'rl- milk ~come from the dirty cow ll;adIread uairy papet'S. The mll1l who

cnn ieagne manager, has been appoint- from the utenslls, such as cans, palis, c6tnbines dairying with crop prollu~
eil a member of the ~onscripticn board strainel'S, cooiers, and GeparatOrs,' tion should take an agricultural pnper
In Mahoning eounty, O. f which have not been properly cleaned. with a dairy department.

* • * In winter the- cows are likely to -be- ~'
VEACH MADE LONGEST DRIVE Perhaps boroeaux mixture, <II" arsen- come dlrly fro1U.Jconfinementin the SHEUED OR GROU~JDGRAINS

ate.of lead, or nicotine sulphate would I barn, buf In summer t:hey are easily
do something to the bug~ that' are eat- kept clean so 'that. tl,ey ate then of ExptorirnentllWith Pig. Show Animals
Ing up our basehaU percentllge crop. Iitt!~ relattve Importnn~e-in .contumi. Do as Wi!1I on One as Other-

.. .... natlng milk. O;a thA other hani!, a . Grind Corn for Cows.
WIth Roy Patterson tryIng tn make far greater nfunber 0: bactel1a get

a co,mebackwith the MlIIers, It wouid into mUk from dirty l1tensIls'in sum-
not be n snrprlse If Amos Rusie got Fred Merkle. mer,than from a dI1'tycow in wInt~r.
a chan~e to do the popular act some- A bacterial count recently made
where. - also wonld have fitted in nicely In cen- from spme of the rInsing wat~ left in

.. • .. ter field nfter the aecldent to By an eight-galion ean, wJ1IChhnd bee~,
Being tradeil by Chleagoto NewYork Myers. Merkle had n fine spirit While washed twelve hours hefore, showed

muSl:have done Heine Zim n world of he was with the DOdgers,and hiS tem- the-CaDto eonmln more than: three bR-
gooo. 'Tis. seldom that the GIant's pera.ment and genernl attItude was no Hon,bacterIa. Etght gallons -of milk
thIrd sa~ker gets lnto trouble OIl the !Jmdl ruetor durlilg ltle Brooll:lynclub~, placed In this Callwould hue received
!leld nowada7& dilive tor the CbamPio~l~ last lall. n COD~IDlltlOll-ot nllllrl;y100,000 bIlc-

f
/ ,

,., -

- --()

.'

(

skUlfully blended
and proces'sed

make

_ and

Malt8dBulV'

Bert N,ehoff.

Js phylns nbout the best bail of any
man on Moran's team may 1)0. used as
an argument b;r those who claim traill·
lng trIpS are a needless waste of time
and money.

Bob Vench of the Tigers wants to
know if hitting a ball ov"r the bUll
"":>.It "ntitles " batter to ~;,o the same
-a.~ actually h1tting the sign. In one of
the ll:llml)SDetroit piayed In Washlng-
Mn V"at:h sent the ball clear over the
1Jlr;n for' one of the longest drives' ever
seel, In Washington. It Is lIOme ttlck
t<> nit tc the sign tllere, let alone clear
..It.

WhIle feeding' experiments /which
have been conducted by severai sta-
tions sl,owihat pigs do just as weli on
sheUed as ground corn, tests in the
feedIng of dairy cows show tbat the
ltl'ain c:.ommon)yused as feed for milk
cows, It grauni!, xesult in an increase
in milk 11ow'of elose t-l) 10 pet cent,
above that-811stslned if the gralll& are-
tell In the i:llItural .tate •

a most delicious
£004 in fla.vor
as 'Well as a
great body. brain
and nerve buUder.

'~saleason
flit Ball Over Bull Slg;ooin Washing,

ton Park and Wants to Know If
He Is ",,,titled ~o~50.

1,
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- -MWiI, iRIDAL -JULy 2i, 1917.', -::, TlIE~::UCOBD C NOB'fJIVILLE; -

~~:~j:~:o~i;::~~~~~;:~~I"~ HA~ NO _HO~_-' OF {I
-the 'dentiSt's"office: ~he'doctor greet· - -
ed':us-'cohMalli as-;we;fell.Jn"lo<.hlS RETURN- ING ALIVEl
ciia.Jr., and prepared to -;submit. our- < :;'Piil~~
selves, to tor.tnre. - _- .' - - \

s~~tn:~~~e~~~e~~~r ;; ~~ . - - - - --
-opened. QUr. jaw1S._and' th..~ denti§t Mrs. Cason Left-Home" for At~ I
• ~red-~to ~em: _:This ttnl~~fuSo~· lanta Prepp-ed.Up on Piliows-
- ,ect-uf attentron was the c-ayltyft~m \t~~~e ,had~~c~~. ~~c~ed _! :. _, Was on.IY _a_Sha~~w._ _

"~hat, ire .;you goIng, tu;~C; ~er •
_.J get-;~ough?" mtl<Hne d'}ct9j.~!"ndlY-~, - ONI'J WEIG'HED 60. POUNDS [

Bet\Veeii bls'flSt~'ilnd-his f"irrorwJ~ L
blUrte(L~u5~methlng abMt-lupch.. - .- . - - - ~ I

• -:-c-. "Go cto. lunch with m,,~ll ~9u3" • -After' Tak;ng TaiilaC - Haa ~~Gairiecl
--::-We'noddeit oUr assent, Bnd then'It =-~.nlrty-:fiY" -i>ounds -and F.xpeets - !

- happened." Somethlng-ihat fett.asJ;["g • to Return to Home an<i"n"~.
,as a/Cl:.oWi}iiris lU:ui·,vas as Sharp as ~ band Well and Happy.' -~_
. a new safety -raw!' blade is supposed • .~' - --
to bee went up into ~the roof of IllY :<Ab<.utsIX weeks ago I.left my
mouth. - Wllen we landed dowu again home on our farm near Acworth. Ga~ I

"' • on the chair-And the p8.tn had eased ._. off lIO' bit we started" to laugh. to-'c,Qmeto .my.-!jlster's horpe h~" in• ., _ Atlanta. and I left with only:. a
. _ "You're goo,I;-"we excliifined. "In- snldow' of "-hope. of ~ver- returning'

vite -a ·miln to l11ncb:ana tli:en fiX him ~live:;, -. ~ = .' '-
io:~e"~!l't, eat."-Detro!!. "F-ree~:~ss.~ ';''1 -left· KC'lVorth in'a~comfortallle:: -

_ _ ~ automobile, ',pwpped- c.up (1) pUlS"ws.' -
'.":.. '" ,1"a1len~.;:, - _ ~ -? - - I h d

~OY()u'iiever"cante!iwhe:te. man.will Coming-througb.-the l:ountry~ a
. • ,iUnloiC sa:mudL m('dlcUl,e-is-bjlggage \

,do"~.'::::, • .- ~' -7-9. 1)lgbolt full ot alll!:lnd~_th8t haq '0'"

":rw.ybe~tiot.·! been prescribed for me. T .reached
"" ,.yeiriC1igos DUbw~te fesisted "tlle • -hei~-very ~eok, and' Wit!l $<:arcel"1-

- - ii1eYef~"'Craze;·? '2f g =-:' -.~_' : enoug1Cstfenith to =wSJk to the door.
"Yes'" - \ 'r-" •_ r' -~1 ••• - This ~trout-le from w~Ch J 1J.ad S1~, ~

-: ''H~ ~.~sed.-'ltO:fre-g-!e¢thts bllslneSs J~ -'_ ,,__ -d. f~~d: If<t~iing:and ,v~cll' 1 was ~Jd'l
~h~ ~e- tahg<t~beeame.:a!l,,;th~_ra~"l was ~euagm; had reduced m~ to _~-

-"An 'Unusnal Cbara~ter.or ~4< . ' L "1~ el lii d
=. '-But-l've=.h~ard 1ateljt;'that Ife's most ~ I!hadow,. as ?..... y; g-~-

- ':tak1ngJe$SoDS-on the'ukulele." - =- Il1xtYC:ll
ound.s. .' - :.' --\-_ Yi' _ ':.~MY_;!lroth~n.1a.W, Mr; .Ba!tle.

-', - ""~~~"-" -- .o?"- - = .Jaid, 'Well. you=have trted~ve:rytJllng
--< ,"KIDNEY ":rl,;; d~£.l;tve dIhaIi ~ , ". AI': EffectlvedVay ~~ T~ln RoseS;,- -else-,Y>'1thnO'-r~f, nl1.w~ want yO!!

~~~~.~Q~ej ~~~~~~~!{llfO"-R'K- 0.;1 -:·F'I:.;O::W-':ER··G~A:~RDE-N ili:f:~*g~--:so~:g ~Z::~.::~~j.~;~~y~~l:'~ot~~~:r_a~~ I

r
" 0\1. '*" .......e take 11,. UIlUl~ Dr. II -.,. ' ,- c - -, ed : - .... b .+,. th t

.:; ~r". -,~ tl!e~ lddn.y - ~? ~~ - ,~ , " :. sho.uld the weather be~v('ry hot ~lllld _antt!- ~ _ ~l!'my "tst Ou...." a -
::. - -, :O~~e·' a·_.fiC.bo'ttltYebeye'it~t • -: <B 1..' ~L:a1iN~ING"'oN. dry. "- .' - .' c. -. ~y. ~ ~- .If' - '1 = .r,,,,"_.;",, 0= 0A- N- -. S K--ID'~E;;-Y

-Pott:&l8o~pamhett~lIrlirtou,..~Ut1L - "-~ c • ''''.'''- " .. Ifyo1!want-really.fiile.Toseslater "Wb£n~Ihad:J:nken_all~tJllill'~e ",-0 -- " _ .• ' ._~ __ - ,'"
;,' -Addresy0.2.~IiiI""'" 9c~ ~11i&Da.lntO... , ~;?;L~ -f:-th""'~"": .:: "'''tI-- -" con. do dot neglect to fight the, lnsects: 1li'St bOttle- iJ:~-tie~ -to .feel 'Stronger .. '. - P-IJ.,LS= '.

- N. ......., -.encloae~ten -centil,- also lIlell- _ ~()ec~ 0 e cannas, nastou..&.-urns, - J- ;:.. "". - - - - ~ ,. ~~ ~ .&5_, -;::. tak- -
_ -lion thls p~en, ~ '; ~ - _ .: Icy"press' fin~,aM other bard.woOdeec ~A-1i!!:tb:of,wha./eo}l_soap may, secure, ~d,"en,<:onr~d~>0 ~o!,Ull~e~ to,. ,at - _' -< -, ' - • ' • -

_ "' _ _ _ _ see~ ar~ l:>efri>Med'j)y soaking 1.n h.~t you a 'fin.e ~oP of bloo~s..> "'" It !'Ud ,t is- V.g5!,ingSlI~rt of marvel.\ ,501& ,A: ~ Store&. roiter·Milbuna C-o;; Buffalo. N. y~ MEtr. ChElm&la ::
. ,HAIR BAl.. M water .for 12-honrs before planting. - - = l!n~.p.cw I lmll~oveu day.by day. ~- • ' . - , •.. '

" -A to".. -." -' .• Whe'h spraying the orchard. do not GROW- VINES AROUND -TH~ ,!ll!!'l'f!.te retnrned"e- and 0. leY f~: • 0
",.::oR'" CeIor 0, negJectto spray~the roses. shrubs andlQ .;' HOME. _ ~em~ to n?urish me ~n ,,:gree W!" " - \ -- - --.----

Biiill~" .. FWeo!.""", - 0~smaIl fruits ';:It 'WIll do them a wQrld " = ~ __ 7 me. .My $'fr and comple:o:un began I - Pc1l
tr

,otlsm. D ~ ~fJrj'P-
__ 4ft. ... ~ _. ~ -f \ .. 0 - l' _ clearing and rimpr0'Ye4_in every way \ 'B,,\"e y-ou a Ge!,me..,~.flag i'or =3-pen· ,..'"'' "":.

~o:fgoon. , '" ,,- By LI MA R. ROSe:. ~. ossib1e until I am:now-lLwell woman, ny?" ,>;as'1:J:l!!:surpn§lng request made - lA. iii Ul
OLD FALSE TEETHW ANTED Experlmen;; w'~, flower no\"elties. TJ:Y-~wing honeysu".kl" \"ine MOut ~nd when 1say we1l I mean a::'solutely by Charies Morns, th".! four,year·oW' " 0

-W..... 7' .. .,Il .... r ...t:for"ldtaloo....tI>. Doeo." 1m!do 110t bank' on them. jthe outhous£s or porc1res. Its habit of ~ hAt I I t'" t II t-li h'e son of Jes·i! B Morris of Cannelton A tfmUf
.....t1erltt>tvk.n. _eLi'7 1>& ... 1_&lIdre •• 'n Don't trust 's~ds to cold, wet soU d w" say. wan <{) e e w Ol , ~. - 8clo,,"" 1>7~tut!! tluJL BaDl< ref.reoe. JI&ollr'. . - e _ . -- gro;:.vtha mirnbIy fits Jt]. for screenlng 'ld th t 1 than1i: ('TQU for Tanlae:, - LInd,. a few dIa\'s ago; "hen he ent~ed. -
nothllp.c1~\f,~~FINl8~.!'~alPI>l&,!"- wait until the-earth is dned and J)urposes. -_ ,,~or ~ a - -~ 0. fa-.to"~ in "the neighborhood of his, '. _ ~----'-l"d b th ' ~ - , 0 • " "'" " ~'I weigh ninety"He=pnun s nO'l!.J ~ ~ -

~: N. U.,~DETR01T~ NO. 3()....11117. __ w~.!D~ ~'"~e s~- I t bl _ "It does not~ow ramlll>ntiy e~ongh and feel as welL as I.ever "felt· in .mY:':I\home whllre, the nu:!0us standards. o! • . ,
_. • 0 .e's.nre o,start ~ a e- oo~mg an to make constant prnningnand chP1i\ing me. I1iID::goln back"to=my'lmabaiid ,j;he allies are kepl?-for sale, say!' thp B'B.mBrlY

_ A-Saving Clause h1!a1s ill the' house. 'For instance, the Inecessary to keep it.within bounds; bnt - g ft 1. Inillanapolls -Ne"'S' The young "om-!_ _ ~ _ . -1 - - - ~ . - "' - and home. on the. Uttle'farm, ve mi,es I -' _0. -
_\' "I heard Y9\!,ngMi:.Loveeote.beat hill .co!!!".o:,- r • ..- ~ ~ • - it covers a screen oof o"l"<).lnary_heig?t- from ACwot'th 101no~ow and' ;von't an behl1j-d,the countgr felt It curiosity 1 ' -

itffe the other' day." . . ~ ~y l1- few og ?e ~summer)l!o;o.ming, wlthoa thick mass of i"ollage,that wli~ it- be a O-"Ui'meetln 1"~tUrning alY\to 1frlderstlInd the demand. . = -=<'
. Go d "raelous' end the ·ve Gnly b,!lbs and j:uoers ..!Jtls year--3bbero11s-Jbe found entlrely-eil'edive iu hiding ,"" 3,.1'" g, "Whv Charles what In the wo"m t for the promp.tfllllefofAsthmaando ",'-_. . _.y ronted. begonias caladiums dahlIas. ' _ - - solutely well -and hawy-and woo't -,. J Hay FeVer. Ask your druggIst for It.

_ marrfid' a month. the·wretchl.: tub ' tc ,;,>. " .. a to' ,unsightllfiess.Qrprotectingth€inmates I teli everybody- about what Tunlac do ;riJliwant "ith a Germllll Jlag2" ~he11i\!5cents aJ1d oue dollar. Wrlt.fOf'
t did fie beat Iter for?" Cll"nnats, erose~ e ':;' -,,>,eya"" sa :jOf:a h~ :i'rorn/the obser\"atlon of. h~~ 0. fin" _ inquired. ~. ", FRii:E SAMPLE. •- -

_ . Isfac orv summa: bluomers.~, . " b' • ' ...., one or e. - III th & Lei BOffal ...."-"Because !>eplayed a J.e.tter ~e of Th-i"uow.tfg"":iants will fiburl h n passers· y- The' abo\"e t"Bmarlmb1e. statement J'hrspldons. of ~ro-German sentiment .. or rop y.man 0., nc.. U 0 .
golf thnn she <lfdH eo: P _ so, When in bloom it challenges >the ". I ~ \£ere promptly d,~pPliea by llie fierce --.~ ---- n - -.-- -

, ' .: th<; .;;hadYos'de of the hons~--, l1'efhs, admiration d those 'whc:'1'ass otd!nary was made recent.y by Mrs. 0, C_\ declm-atlon : - 0 Kill A ~II~ I· J tHEY SHaD
. ~a~s,es, sweet ~lyssum, wanderin~ jew.1 plants by without attention"lIDd when Cason of Acworth, Oa.,~while. at the "I -d'ant to tear If up." . Ir' Ies." 0 91SliASE_Teamster's: life Saved. mignonette ... ;-tgrenIas, r6rget-me-~0~s. ouf of bl~ofn it Is evlm much mor.e at-, home of~her ~.'st'lf' :Mpl. J .•B. Battle. ~ 0 ~=~~~":r.~I=:~ ..-::"-=
- 0 ID"~'Proses,numu1as. begonln~. fuc~~~as.[tractive tr,an the orotnars - average J J!jngllsh Ave., Atlanta. Ga. ' - ., O;;doubtedly. ,1;:::'r:'""='<"=

"'RI.,'ES LET~ER THA+ -ISW;:RTH henotrope~. plumbalJ\oes and-_godetias. vine becallse of tlIe denslt of Hs I' -oThere Is ,a T"niac dealer in 'your S -F'th 'h t" t di u' , .:'r--::L~;:
,'n I. i U The"" thrive In the Sun' Verbenas. • _ , Y town.-Adv. - , on II cr, '" a [,0 s an "0 "3rm .... ~ AD>;

READING VERY~ CAREFU~LLY~ " ';:;~tI hi' ~tnnl --: 11 foliage lind its -graceful ha.bit of les sit on \\hen they fire tired? - tiai~FI]r JlUJIQr
...... nas\..lU urns, P ox, pe us'" Dlge as, g -. tl - - - ~ lJ -.F er--O ...

;_ .... C gernnl:ums, Ccandytuft, cypress vine, row I.- ~ ::: r:" ~. annn trIed to muke ~ mon!r~Yout I atll n the seat of '\,"a~, ID,.~ ~~~~~

P"terson Bros.: I was ;dn,-;'ted;vith & thunbergills, hyacinth beans, morning, Befo~e _any plaut. call. b~ grown mth I of man. '" boy.' KAR1>U>~lIIl~":. i"" Ill< ........ AYL. "" ........ ~

vfSJ:y seVl;""sore "Ii 'my leg-for years. 1 glorle~ and in fact alJllo~t au of 'our success the soil nmst Jle rlghL Re~vy
am a teaIllEter. 1 tl'ed all med,cl1Jl"l"'llI!dlJeda::~ annu"ls. ~ _ SOlIsCan b~hgJ:!:t~nedby.tncorpomtlng
IlalVes,1lULW1t11C1utBUCee.1F." rl:ned doe- c"Ra;"e the "weet-pea~bed two-feet them ,..,th sand, loam, anything tb:rt
Itore;but they faIled to..curemI!. I couldn't wide. and as long as wanted. Manure will make them more Jlorous. Wood
lIleet> for many nigh.tsnom paIn. Docte;!X'l! and coal ashes wlll anSwpr thi3 p1ll"
aaid 1 'could not !tv;, for d:>re tlian t*" it heavily, and spade it deepl.V. Run, . -
yeare, FInally Peterson's OtGtment was two furrows down the center six inches Ipose _to some "tient.
J:ecOlllIIlenderlto me and by ,ts use the- aii"llrtand ten inch('s deep aed fill ,,-Ith \ Old mo..rtar is ~l1.e1lent.• And what~
onreWIlB entlrely healed 1'ho.nkfull:vyoun.;- leaf niold or weIl,rott('d ;"auurp, )In,;: ever, you,'find avaUable, and work it
WillIam.Ra....,. West Parlr"Ohio, Mar. 22. thl" With ~e surruunding soli, aud .Iut~ the original soil until its heavy
llll6, carl' P- G. ReItz, B<:>x 199. - _ then plant-the peas one'inch apart :md bcondltion Is relieved. At the same tr;ne

_ le~:~"':d h'~~&.;&o~~ o~J,~~a~:~ fi,,"einches ileep. Cover Wlth ;'011and Iadd plenty of f~rtIllzer of_some lnnd
tell of wOIIderfulcures of Eczema, Plies firm"it well. _ Ia!ld work thIS in, too. - ~
and 8km DIsttses." . If stockY cosmos is wanted, begin to t Use I.eather Imitead of cloth in tack-

Peterson's Ointment is 25 cents lit all llinch out the ~<1 of .tIle stem when the j In,g viues to the wall. ~ptoth 'WIn sel·
druggISts,.a:cdther.. lsn't a broad nxu><ted-'leedllDgis five or six inches high, and "aldom last longer than a_season. Then
cLruggIst in America tha~ Wnn'~ pIalSC trent every :moot until the jjrst of Au· if the vine has not found_ some per-
it. Adv_ - - gnst. ' manent sort of support for ..itself tltere

The; first year lL rosebeii~\"('-'l SlIall 1s}Ianger of its falhng=<lown.and once
_. ln HIS Pocket. .return<:l. Cover tlie bare soi(t>y plaut. d~wn It wlJ~ be fonnd almo~ 'mpos-

To prevent llrivate automobiles en- ing Jlansies, phlo,;:or verben'ls between slble !.o_ put !lack ill" a satisfactory
~ termg t1J.emad at Fort Benjamm Rar- the bushes. Should the rose branch mannE-x.

rison lei1ding past the quurt~rntllSter'B om: :(reely, the annuais may be :re- ~ As a basis for ~ue sU1'1l0rt,try ,wir~
office, an~ Interfering with government moved.' nettlng._ If possible fasten the rretiing
hauling. a civiUan employee has b~en . -Moon vines that ba'Ve been raised to-the cornice ebQve and then to stakes
p-!?ced tit the junction of th~ quar, I-and forced b" the tiarist, must not be. iu the gronnd"below. drawing it ~
te..'<llilSter~srolld with the main road 112nted out 'befot;" the very end of Itight as poSsibie.' Where ~j;h!'~is uone
entering rue post ft;om~ sou!!L .It Is J'nne-preferaoly earI;y .Jnly. They there will be a sPace _betWeen the
JUs .lob to 'permit only automobUes need hent ann plenty of water to do ~alls of the. house and llie ,ines
bEllll"ing Q. M. D. signs to pass him. well. thriJugb""which the air cau' fF<;c..~-clr-
says the In~anapol£! NeWs. ~ 'Those whp contefuplate a pit or cold Icalate. -This wlll bent'.1it the vme andl~

The other day an lmtomClbile,plainl! frame for vi_ole~-next winter. should WIll not injure the walls~ _ ~
11 prtvat(' wacll:ine a:rd driven by II liv-' at once procl!re strong. h~l~y plants R{)lleysuckIe'iscOnly ada'Pted t'<; the
eneG chanffeur, turned down the _for- from the florist. ~Set them in a sPot low~ story of,a house_ TaIteI' grO\.vlng
bi~den road., • _ w:J.>icllis .shaded the greater J!!'rt of the Ivines are necessary where one wants

'Hey~ w]1e:-eyou goln? Have ~ou day, in light, rich soil, Carefully pick the vine·to extend to the roof. 0

got a pass?" shouted the traffic man. off all runners and flower"buds. should This matter of vines ahout theho11se
. ~ Th~auffeur'nodded'''Yes.'' ~ they appear. "This will throw all the ls.worthy of cs.refulattentlon ana once

"WIH!1·e. you g~t it?" the traffic "cop" strength of the plant into the flowering yon have made up :£our mind wbat Soiln
oon!inue<L ~ _ _. crown. Keep the soil stIrred; '1lI1dsee want t{) gr<tw-go fthead. '
_ 'Tve .got it here in my pocket." the '.:
dlaUft'eur repUed. _

_"All right, then, go ahead." the trSmc
"~p' ordered, and the chauffeur
winked as lie sb1tted gears and started
down tbe Toad.

'.

_: -t -
·.It~s·PoOr--ECGJl'()DlX -to
.~_.;2..Endure_>a~Bad -BacK-:
IN'iliese' day~_ofnsin~~rij:~ .;~~~~ everY~?n~~gi~~ngth

.and the abilIty to do aJull Clays work ev.eryday. The man
_oovomaii with weak lOdneys i&-half-crippIed: Sore, achfng

kidncy'i;:-Jame, ,stfff back. keadache, dizzY spells. a dull>
_tired feeling'and ~ary disorders are dat1y somee!! of distresS; -
You can·t alford to negreet kidney weakness ancNnake it easy
for gravel. dropsy. or "Bright'sdisease to ~Ke you. . Get a box
of -Doan·s Ki(lney-Pills today. They have helped ~ousand8;
Th~y 'Should help "-you..- . . - " ~ _ ~

-.~ -~elj~nal ~ep'orti~t R~_ ~a~ = ::;
_'/ ~ c "'S- _ _ ...... ~-

- : ~~"MLCHIQAN_CASE. ~- A MICH~GAN c'A.:SE..
, M~1l- Carollne KeSsler, W. Main - :E. :K. Ch~, rEtIred rum;".-=
~, ~ii:W 1:!a'!"• .M1~h.~"says;. u1_ S~ Prospect.. SL1 Ypsil~, :MIcn..;-
had="hewnatl~ ~)!!! all ,!hroughc S'liys: "r. sUfleredoterdbly trom
~b:~he8~~~:rw~-4he~- kldney:;trou61§ abop.t ~iL y~:
lfuIt oLdlsofdered kidneys. -¥y ~~o . .M"y-tE~\,nds,neve:.expect~
lImb~ and armB beclil'ne ..wollen' rme to get over l1:-""MY back:"!'8S
ana 1"ad suCh awful headaehes ternhl,. pai"n!ul ~~ _my _lImbs
and d1UY sPells that- the -'octor and feet. were swollen. I was -";.

c had. to gtve me tllorphine TwO_ conllned tG the bouseofor ","veta!
hoxes -oC Doarls KidDey Pll1s-tn1t ~lmonths and ...coulan'-U get amuna;

- me on the.. road" 'to recovery and in tact:. nI was alinost" helpless.
. In sIX wee."::s,I was up -and Dean's mdne)' 1'111& cured me and
~around able to do my housewotk~ 11 feet that they sa.:ved my liter- I
-I 'feelThat rowe my Ufe and pres;' am glad to tell fit the great bent;___
ent ~ooclhealth to DolLtl'sKidney fit I have had from. tll1B medl-

...PillS': ... _ _ _ _ einetf
;;:--

•

'.

:::

, ,-

Nearly Outgrown_
The man who expects tG throw a

surbrlse into the world mnst get up I
SQmethlng with more thrills, than a
one-reel revolution somewhere, for
we've almost outgro""ll be,lngBurpriSed.
-Pltt1Sburgh Dispatch.

)1 N; G(oves for Her.
"An(l are Mr. and ~s. carnlsee

wo,'klng hand In glove togeth2r now?"
I "Q\<, no; she handles him WIthout
gloves."

\"~

.'

What is CASTORIA
.t:~ is a harmless -sub.stitnte for Castof'-On, Paregorle, Drop¥-.
and Soothing Syntlls" It is pl~lIS5llt. Itcontains neither Op!um.
Morphine nor other narcotic substanc.e. Its age is fts guarantee.
For-more"thmi "thirty years it has been in =tent use for. the-
relief of Constipation, Flatlilency, Wind Colic _and DiarrRoea; _
allaying Feverishness arlsing therefrom, and by regulating file
stomach ~d Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Cbi1drf:1l'sPanacea-The.
Mother's Friend. .

GENQINE CASTO RIA -Ai.~AYS.~

cCA-Bears the Signature of - *
.~

. .. ..7~ . ~r.· .

In- Use For Over 5'0 Years- -
,The Kind You Havo Always Bought·

Ezact Copy of w~.- oj

B~iglttEyes
indicate buoyant health. When
the eyes are dulJ.llver and JJow;.
cis need regulating. Quicldy
restore healthy conditions wftb
a dose or two-in time- of

Compar.ions'in Suffering: ] The Essential Spirit. -. I
"I'm 'glad this car lsu't heavy enough "can ytln recite the Declaration of

to hurt you." said ~lr. ChUggillJ;to the Independence?"
man he hau'run over. "No." replilid the man in khaki. "An

"It's mIghty ntti:omfort:tble under ! Clinremember is, 'When In the conrse
there, just the same.", _ of human events it. becomes neces'lllry.'

"1know It. But thi!1k of me t I have IAnd 1 expect soon to land somewhere
"''Pent hours" under that car trying to In Franc~ to ascertnin what's neces·
tb: it." - sary and then attend to it."-Washlng- I

- , ton Evening Sj:ar. I
The Car-Itol Petroleum_Company I' -

i.now drillingwelf No.1. Well No.2 will Men with weighty opinions are will·
be .t~d·~n two ,!eelc'J!. ~ 1'011 realize iug that anybody should welgb. them. I
that th,s otock may BOOnbe worth $2 &

.hare! .Now selling at 2 cents a ohare ,
,:,:,hiJe it t••ts. FIvepayments, or 5 .... off for Some men sImply C!ln'tbe c,'I'11while
an cash. Make all remittances tClThe Se- wearing a ~orporntion uniform.
CiIritie.Finance a: InveSttnent Q)••32iI Fo..
m Bldg., Denver, Q)lorado.-Adv.

BEECHAM'S
'PILLS

~n't imagine thllt the man in the
orchestra chaIr gets a better show for
his money than the boy in the gaUel7••
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TheSe ar€the days when the-great out-of-doo.rs appeals to eveiYbod.v. No. place
is quit~ so attractive as the-?orch, especially when it is fitted with Cool and Comfortable
Furniture~ We have a Comple~e Line of the Gelebrated VUDOR Outfits; in

We Deliver
- Goods

Anywhere
Free.

HAMMOCKS and SHADES, as we~ as
BEAUTIFuL and COMFY ROCKERS
A1~D SETTEES.-
REED and OLD mCKORY,
PORCH SWINGS, STAJ.~DS._

Come hi
and
Look

Us Over.-

"n, - .Iivuil"r Hammoek
40" RHDfon:ed Bed

/

None Better. None Nicer. None Cheaper. See Window Display and tllen Come in and See the Biggest Line you ev-er thought
Could be possibly carried in any store outside the big cities.

.~

I
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~-;±:..' -;::;:<::;:~~ <' ,_: ~ p -"- • s· • ::.~~~~~D ~.~~rioB~;~ ~()~~~AY; J~ULY·ll!.-lt17. -. p~U F'

fc~. ~P~Of~~Ol'UL-:~Ds. '}-:: N~~ville ,Ne~slels:;--::lDAiJNG-ilR EXPLOITS: f.·· .. ·':ir;;s.~:\~~;.e·~~i·~._II. •• -" ~. .." ..' ,'.-j'" m:r. R. TlLRNEB, ROlLEOPATlIIC Mr N to" b - '. Seeolld and Fourth TuesdaYlI '1- 1- :, ~, ..md'-Surgeoll.' Olllee next. ' s. ora VanSickle i~ .able e I'T- MleR ST-ITE F'-l'R "meetlQ.g·niti;hts. _ _ ~
-' ~"v.. ~ of 1'...,k4Houe-<lJl)(aiJl nreot. out, again. - Il. III III B 'SHAFER It. of R &: S . ~I

~m.,., ho.... 1::00to 8:()0 ....d 6:00 to 8:00' " , •• _ ~ , ~. _. • ,
" m.' • ·Tele~Zle. ~- , .' , • 'C~li-ta • beg'm-s thIS" (F 'd' ) • --. '/ S. W. ":M.,~, C. C. , . - ','

, "" - ~. >, • - - -. au uqua n ay
• ~<lf.i D" B.T.NB:~Y ...PHYSICUN AND-~tt~rnoou. " . • • "':..TDETBOIT, BEGINNING AUGUST I ' , _ _ ' f

. , '. _iSirceon: OlIlee m "Lapham State _ _ SI, 'BOTH DAY AND NIGH'I'. " - ,', - " n' .
8iQk'l!1llldinl:, eor~ ~ an~ Cell- With this pre~ent issue- tile Record . - - __ - f. • •.•..•.•• •.e·. I.... ·e· , . One of o-qr fans w~ - add. to YQur I

< - __.... ~ts. -do·OO
e

hove. 8.00 to .enters the 4.8th year of its. existence. -- - " . Ii FORESTERS (IF AJlEBIC,l ...·1 comfort durl'ng the Chautauqua. .'• a: ll1. an 1: to 2:3.0 p. ll1. -and • .Ruth'T • h i't .,- h ,~ • R 1 :M till "-. ':00 to 7'30 j{ ll1. Ph n N 1.- '- ......w. t e av a r~. w 0 won =- egu ar ee gs.. -
/-.' • • 0 It O. - ,.'. spee-lung of the weather. we-have ternatlonal fame. through h~ lIrghtJ ,AngllSt 3, 17 and "31. ,'.' 11 AS' . A ., . h t'h' b k -~, t· J SHlYONS H RO~ •.....··C== ...I .'. aV'.ngs ccount_ WIt . IS an --- ~ertailil)' had some summel' lately If from qhic&l;Oto New York. a distance n.. "'>. .' ~A .=x•.. , . =

• - - - '. not sooner.' '" • - of 980 mlleslast fall and'who has jUst I - - .Sec)'." - C: R.• 1 -' will add'to your comfort" aUill tiines.' - " .. - - -.,. 1'':'" : .". .::.. '. returned froin,the French-J.ront will ••• ' IA reliable tune-tested remedy for ..' .' • , • " • .• D I
m'"iHrO:-a1.W.iiunn- Al.<l.u., .. -'Uisorue.'; l~-=" de~te y'o~~~t~s be on'e of~the big at~s~tlOns ~t the - ,~ '_ -- _ '., G,ET YQUR '.F AN TO_ -D. AY_. - __ ._!_- _

",'" -.. ..; to knittmg_J:C.ed. ""'t"~s.s~supglles.f"\. JJV~t.lALlCiJ.lgd.J.l--State-~~'h:~;"~r,.-a~~---:: '--- __ .. ----- ~"-L~ <:- _ , _

• , ~ - , - ~,' - ~ ~ait: The n~d ~spresslli;y.nd"!he Cordin&j:othe ~noUllc,:,fuE111tof G. w::t' *l'!U.cJ~~LL£.~ &; ~JI~ _""w. ; , .'. PENS LAR 'WorKers£<;>mparat!velY1'ew., .: DlckinS?n, secre~ry·man.eger of the. _' Reg. Aug..lst 13. • J • - ~:;!
~ - ""., • - - - • <\3Cposition~ Loui& Gertson, a-Wes- ~ _ -, - _

LAPHAM 8TATE :SAYINGS BANK' " -: = ~uit r:aeing meet ,at the state" fair coast rOl- his' daring exp](lIts m the sR' • R.. A.t 8M, • !. -- - '- Ipro"~ds Det 0 t h ,. t d - " - I J' eg AUgUS ., ," • ,
~ -I - • ~ ~ • ~ ., .~ • . r 1 as ,a.u-ac e a :nr. will also By dufmg th" fmr,-fea;,. - s. . - t" l'{o...thville Ml<"mgan
.. -J.:.b~seff-eeti~-_ .j¥--.h~"...pr.fUT.Elrr-_ J.u:::nber.--.e!~'\e~-thYH-l-e-e~.2~~t£.-~ un~Q'-!rt~flir..r..Qt$-ln an-tllu.nl.ulit~dJ -::::--«-- ....~ - ~ _ f _ -eo ...., ..

Itse~f of If'aJ. valle ttm.e ':'!nd time U ' ~ - . I . b " - ~ > ! -----"A..~ - -..cN~R'!!HVlIJ.~ 2::_ t'
~gam.,and w.he;eve:r It has been I'Mrs. Ida McBride has m6ved here PI~:e-c~s;;;'g the mntrac:t; th th- • C{»)L")I..\.SDERY.SO.3liK. T.ji

l
--!--- _~~ ._- _

'Cried ~uecessfull' results have f m'" D .d ~ d . • 0 - WI ese

1

Reg A.ugu<1.7 ' ~
1.lSuiilly.';ollowed-, f- ro uraJl an OCCUPl':Zthe two Byers 'lIfr, DIckmson feels conti- -' • = . _. - " , =

,,' . -' ,. '" ,cotta:.g-eon li'lrst.. S~Tei)t0PPoslte the dent tli'at he has >;ecw:ed-'thelorelhost ~ OIUEST ClLU'TER "XO.-,7 I
.,.we jl:.f{~~3L :tllat these .pI1l~ _<Ie- hom; of ,h~!" ,sist~r, - 1I1,l.'S~~ w,~il'.'lat';rS;in the country-;-illil,!!in%pat; ~ K r ",-\uO~s~\~' I _ , :.

~ve 1n..,y0'Y; c~e and. the "8()ol1-er-rPet:Jems.. _ "'I,":Jr .-::-., -I rons ,of the State FaIl', WhIChopens~on _ ,e,; ~ ~" { =., _.." ~• •• _•JI
YOU, su;rt ,treatUl6 y~ur kidney- -'The ladies of 'fu,?:8~ ~ _ - ~ r~U~to31''t!l~ best ther~ is·,m thflll- __ , '''=-_' -: _ _ ' _ - .~ ~ - . ~,~ _ ": r -

_"trouble_the less hkely YOUare to I ."."jtH5,ptist ;murch Ing,periormances m the an. _ >- _ So_ - - _,~ ,. _ " • '_' •

suiter f-U,tthere0.!llplicatlons. - Let~ ar~ ,to ha~~ a~ljakc ~l;" th~~:~~m~g •",1l~ Ruth La;. who'is but,19 yeaxs :rQ I ;:: --;; -. . ,- . S"-~!S--S-::S-~~~-S-S;-~-=-S-S-~-S-~8-~S-S-=:-S-s-'s~,
us.show-yc';,the formula--of'these- -§at~day-pter~oo~ .In_the ::;tE'e~-SfOTd'l:.a;'-OfterealierservfceSintheu. ~FE~r4'IRST~ --:.... • _ J -SPR- ING- -:- BROO'K-: DA' IRV f
:en':!ar K!dney,p:lls whJch we-sel! _;;;~.;;:o:"ut:n~:d!r~ '- ill Jast· ,veek ~ S. A~aY'9n C01]IS~nd_.i.s}g.charge of ~,~t- _an ",ear]: !ge ,~.r..."tlcap~ ~I -1 - _ " _, '" - I u:
m twa sizes at 2i>c, ~d iiO~ ~ ~~' - , _ _ '= !.l!e Wofuful's Avia!!£I!-D!V1sion:..-She !':ople ~~v':'.~e~.ome t<liglltlJ:" mf~~i[ 1 Our i'fllk and Oreilm Is -of t!l~Higiiest.QlIAuty and our Facilities" ~

- .' • - , . - , ">Ray, Balrer.l£st a'J!art of. one of hi - h(ls peen,ilP!g-in::!4'~ ea~t~alU"ing.tlte,WIth lr:,n~- ~'!llerc1e_b!,.c~l~. T~ Zl~;;~ for H'andling our DaIry Product are l?econdto 'No.na . ~r
--- 0 _. -. :, s wtQter and 'Is "fafulllal' ,with' riiU<ta- f~ct n~eu-~ot ?use, a1aI:lll. because' , " < - 0 K' SCHOOF-P ='

, .: f"mgers yes~r.!lay m !l-ttempt1ng~tore-' ,~n; ,'- in .• - _ry It' nhibably gj.ves a slIght degree bf. • Telephone 399~. . • _._ _ ,ropr. ,
mov""an b tr t ~ - th 1._~ r.; ons govenl g- aVIator.s and - r- - ~ ;;;'"" 'S-8--" " " " "-,,~,, S-S=-S-s-8-S--S-s-s-8-S' - ~ s U<: lo~",rom ~ .uuves tllelt ~o~emejrt;~will1e~in.the '.",_ Pt:0te"!lOn ag-;uu.st:subsequent ilifec~ !F-~ ~ ~ _ _ __r- E -M -. ,~ of a mowmg macliine whlle'ltel r ~ ~ aIR '•• - -. - , - - -'" - -,' - :

- j • .-;1:0- ck !lIs -father on thE!' farm " pm
g
:: Gertso!l .is--~own as th~ "H"nman: :,c:n'- _ Saf.etr: .,liowever~.depends _on • '_ =-- . '

".,. ~ - 'ua..ul ,;, " Night Hilw'k.:'.lmfl. prefers rafherotv' J;'ho:mamtenan<:.eol 2., high degr~ of
- .NI)RT~,:hfCBI.-'Ii.i"N " '""°ArIldr.edBond of Far~gtott"t _. '\voft'j!l'::tl1e'~_at iLlghfthan in d-;'Y~§r~:futc resl:,t8,!l'2e ,to p~evefit. tlie~e ,0 ~ K" _
' .. " ;:hi"'- 12 ,,- 'ld - d ""~-m; llg1tf 'ilis p1,jke is beautllully illu- la~ent ~b.acllli from p.r02,uCin'w"actiVe B

< = " ....., years ,0 , secu;e "'-'guest .'" - .: ~ . • -- .' .- tuherculosls- This is. t t b I
- - Q - honors ill the eIgIlth."'-grade e'":Eamfu-mma~ea ,by e~ctrlclt bUlJ>s_suppli~ [" _. .. ~',~.:: _ no 0 e 1

• " "¥ ;''' -<", -J'? iatlons fQr,Oakland ei)utity ~,th . a l~y_curre~g:~erated on the aeroll1'Yl~ .:'cco,,;;pllshe<i.b~ p~cormng ~1!c ""'~et~ 1 ':.
~~. P' - _ - , iitanding of !H)-ier~~ent. ~~ rit,Self. ,.Ll~ he gO~S cloiigh ,his b~:b~:the <,!-~:l~.~bservancl!ofge~e!:al1
< _ ,,- ,,,,ho~e:- 2~?~}, ~-_ ;;:;,.' ~ % _ ':-, "- -. ~,Jdaredir~!oops and dives. he d~scgbeS' h!.glen]C~-J?.=mClPJ<;,sth~01:gliout ",liJ;,e'1

0-1 A'M O'N 0 -D~AI'RY "'-Thi,~work l!.ea<!9.uartersofj1e R-eJl~ ~b~f ng~}lke ~ drollping'star<:- Ji.'-:ep<the ~.?~~1"e!i nourIshed.; "lL]oiif I'I ' ,~CrOs_~ have ~~e~ transfeqed )':rom the. ta~:!-nst th" black s'9'. ,The'effect is ~eat \"!igif~, ,w,0~1<-and sl"",e~~ ~ve~-,l
, - - 0 - ~- • councll :room to t~e High"scno01 audi- mo;!'ttemark..able. ~ ~ - ";:'., ":V2ntl1,a~ roo.:us;o.l,n~~"IY~f!:0""!1.g:'F,
_ YO~TJ!1'ILLE'S :M:~D~LDAlRY." torium, a - mucn mOle comfO'"tabi,;' "We na.vE'"pro~ured the best there I'!Pd spend :'S much tm:e as :Po.~I~l:
• El'crythfng In a Strictly Sanitary lPlacecwhen the weather is hot. is In the lIhng game for the faH'~h:s ~t.doo.rs. but carefullY'l'eserve hours

-'lot' -; =:: Colldi9on. .All_Milk we sell ~is Jhe - ,_ - _ _ year;" said "'Jr.- D1CkinSO~"and' we for adequate .rest as well1;&fo!:.recrea-
product of II~-olvn_dafry. . "~YpsJ.la~ff has several, cas.es of '~ilf gIve the f,alr ~sit0I'''cJl. sight such non,,,, Jrac~lCe odeep b6eathjn~ = and

0ur ha~g fresb cows at all times typhoid hut a decision 'has not yet as they ha~e nen s-een before: We 1 ~~9P.r carrIage,. ~vo;d other =disea~esI
of the year gives you a h;gh stan-- been. reaclle.r' as to the cause. The w~Il have day and ntght fiignts eyery I ,far. as pOSSIble, and be temperate I
dard of milk at. all times. It ill' "ater" su!'ply- is under susl!it:10n. and d~y of the fair, and T will promlS""YOU{m- all thm~b _ .The State Board of1
worth a ~ cents a ,.-eek tQ Iilto~ c!!JRl investgatIOll.is ~lso to be_made <if. l!l':tc~those 'Who see these. two people-IHealt~ "'ll if~rmsh free literat~re 0ll~
what.you are-getting. 'the mllk,bupt>ly_ _ = ." _ . 'In tlfe ,ail" wiU feel thab there_iSl~b:r~UlOS.s ana other cOl:pmUl~lcab1e

WE ALWAYSAIM TO PLE.....SE.' / - ':;":c nothmg J!l0':,ethat c::-Uvbe d.cone-with, ~ ases ' _' -
G C ,;E ..'T'ON'.... ·-t ¥ad any Whale steak :ren .• Ku1 laerOPlanwfu make t1ie sIght thrilling ~= ----_----~,'.~ • ...,,, ,rroprlellr. wn '1 - ~ ,,- ,,"

- .e_ ' we dOIft '-.venedJ' en~ugh to the ,Gertson h';,s t~e I.eplltatiiin of bay: The Rochestl'r Clarion ,,"'U soon,be I::~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~I 'Vuale-producmg D~t< of tbe oglobe mg conce''Veii'mOre Ufrillmg exhIbi- "of a,g<\-;' haVUlg ~rea"h"d o,ts JOth j

.. The meat of thes" fu':l:I:'lne-matiimaIsIS h<:'llS,vit~ his 'lUachine thall.=y~~her. bIrthday with last~week's iSsue. and aliI

•

• not dassed as 1lsh.:as It IS said to aViator in the biisine-ss, He nas never under· the competent m.anagement of. F LO,WoE- R' S look and tasle mucb more like be",f. falred to make a bIg hit an;y'Wherecd'-eCharles S. Seed, the pr~~e!lt cdltor and
"- .has performed, and he certamly Will 'pUblIsher • =

ifti - < The. Woman's R~llef ,CorpS=lshavmg please our 'People. 1\1IssLaw,is alsu
.". :. - r ItS annual ~va.,ation, w)Ien the second a "onuerful- }Voma"!_ Considermg .::IU,TESTIC''i'1I.E.\.TltE. DETROIT. "

meetmg In {uly 3E.d the 'first III Aug- .her age. it IS hard to 'belIeve that she - , ~.

IF YOU ARE THINKING O'F"f - d . - ./ _' ~ - Vncmn 1IIIl,rtmsupported by Sessue ~~===~=~~~~=~=========~!~:~=:::=::~f~ • - - - ":.~ are omltte - The annual plcniC""could go throughothe wonderful feats T - ' • I
" '-,- FLOWERS. P~BE REMEM- or the Corps I~ to be held durmg the ".heller.J'(P"..DIs'1:hIsowlnundOubtedI Hayakawa. one of the most J:aIEnJ:ed ,

- ~~_;''':;. -,~-- '~~C~~~ ~~:!!N~1~0 J: J mterval am:! the regUlar meebngs b.ethe greatest aViatfon'year the ilIiCI;; character and emotIOnal actors. of u:e~ mV.ERTISED LETTER!'; N1N A DAY GRIFflN
~. will lIe rebumed August 22- ,gau State Falr lias ever seen" '. screN!., WIll~ppear m 1.':1e:lIll~estle - - "- ~ •• 1

_" .- -Thet"le~ DetrOIt, n~"I(t \\€""ek. staitmg nMrs .Josephllle Kobb

1 "I understaqd )our "Uitomobllehas - ~ Sunday afternoon. - in "Forbidden I ilUss"Ethel LinselL L CONT'~-ALTO.
gotten YOUmto h·ou1Jle.p' '" = j' C \RD Olo~.'THA::\"KS. 0 L:aths ., '!'~'S play emphaSIZe"!.pa:-- ]\Ir John K D)1,em'1o c L"

'" It's 'l,ways gettIng me mto trouble We WIsh to t)l.ank 'the Ba;'d~:Boy~,rtlC~larlY the J"J'?-nese tr;'t of ~e,f.[ _ ' - ,~ V ocal ~nstructiolls and GoaGh~nt.
,~ one way 01: anofhe"," .. 'When It Foresters, ;Busmess. Men, Kmg s saCrifice Ac,,"ordmgly- Ode !)f the 1 The Northville Market t d'

!;10 ================= runs I t -t d f d Daugh~ers, L O..:r. 1\1:. Baptist SOCIety-most herOICs,,-crlficesthat a man clin ! 1> d t . cone:>:e T PIrone 392.ll.2. • '~ ge arres e o~ s~ee Inz and and ttle neivl1bors for the mauY _up 0 a e •
DETROIT - when,It refuses to rUll I get arrested beautiful ilor.D.,.trlbutes, ~so _thos,,' make f~r anothcr man. or for a \\'hcat-'VhltE, $2Sir. Red, $2-30 \

. - for profamty "-Washmgton Star 1"'he a1;;S1stedWith aut<,>mobllesanlil woman .JSthe dommant feature of the I Egg,,--36G Butter-SSe }U -N I TED L I N E S - '_ rReV Walker,'for h~s forceful and rIa" Tile plot concerns a rIch Reg;;' AlIve-$15 00 ! -."!_
--- T'armers nel1r :lIllford and people comfo,tmg ~essage of p~ace m Uns Amertc?'! .gIrl who IS loved by a 02ts-SllC Corn-~190 I i/"""._ 0 RD .,-;AGEN CY

NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE J " hour of sorrow. Every kmdness wa~ I . . Veal Cal,es. Au,e-$.L300 to- ,.East.ern StaUdard Tm",., lIvm~ In tIle VIllage h~ve been suffer<~fUnYayprepated ' yuuth of ner :own btatlOn T)Ie 1;lrl s CIll"kpns-~Oc.
---- -, mg frOm the depr<:ldattons of thleves .:IIRS. C. 'E.' STAXLE.Y Japanese gua~lan, hpr father's part- B~f-7 tcr 8e B"ef Hldes-lilc :

NorthUlle to :Earmington and DetroU for some ht1:Ie trete past. Poultry- A::\D C~ILDRE::\' •. ~ v ller ~hen lIe ,,:is alil"e. also i~ JnlO~ , I
-Al!io to Orchard Lake and and llotatoes have be€n taken.from the :lIR A~D IIIRS, M. F ST......'\;""E.. wliIl her lIIatt-ers are,m a hO!1el~s No I't 1.. "7; 1,1e Ch""lltallql' a ,and Pontiae. - . . CLAUDE STAl>,LEY. _ • u • J • l1, v _ _ "=- u. I

Cars leaye Northvlile for Farming- farmers. an~ amomobll~. accesS?nes c.lR 'A.;\~ l\ffiS GEO. COXR0,Y" tanole unhl the Jap comes to the r~s·
ton and Detroit at &;.2lT a. m., and] from town people. ~ndicatIOns are A.,\;n CHlEDREX. - cue..ill an unp'{pected manner July 27-31, 1917. '
everyoJHmrther.eafter ll!ltIl 8:20 p. Dl. that =U,e robbers use automoblles in\
9:35 p. m. and 10:35 p. m.; for Orchard carrYIng on thefr unlaWful business ------ ------_~---
Lake and Pontiac' only 11:35 p. m..; = . _ .~ ,_ k
for ~g1:on JI,Pctton. only 12:351 Library patrons 2J.reagain remiuded I
&'l:r::;"iteato Detroit at 6'43 a. xu: dally -I that the l.ii:lrary wlU not be opened
ucept Sunday: - = - lin the af'ternoon tomorrow. but will I

Cars iea.ve D~oit for N~thY1lle at be at thllir service from 6 to 8 o'clock
5:35 a. In. and liourly to 7 •.35 p. m., . th ., t d f th r
8:35 );I. m, at!.d hourly to l1:lIS'p; m...;. ~ ,e eve,nmg. tns ea" e lisua r
Lfinited at' 6:110 'p. m dally. except hours. P~rsons nolding seven-day

'Snnday, books a1"e particul~l'Y requested by
the bOTarians to bear this in mind.

WaYlle ael that the least possible' confu'sion iIi'
regard 'to the list may resUlt.

."t

t

Summer Clearance Sale
. -

ON=LOW SHOES

au iheArcJa
c ~ _

We offer qenuine, Bona Fide Redu.ctions on all Low Shoes, for_Men, Women ang Children at prices_ that
guarantee quick selling. .conSIdering the rising cost of leatller, it will actually pay every purchaser to buy two or
more pairs of Shoes at this time. -

NfJRTHVllU GRHN."HOUSE
I.-H. DJXON, 1';01" Phone

lIorfll:vme to .Plymouth,
- =Thltre!t.

Through cars leave Northvll1e for
Detroit at 5:20 a. Ilh 6:30 a. m.. and
hourly to 7:30 p, rn:. 9:30 il: m.. Tl! Captain.A. R. Town of Detroitt,
Wayne oll1y, 11:15 11. m.. -

Leave Wayne ~or NorthvUIe at 5:43 formerly of the 'l'1tirty:~~ r~gimt\nt,
L 'm., and hourly - to 6:43 p. m..; .Michigan irJ:~try, has be€>11chosen
U:O 8:43 p, m" 10:17 1l. m.,..lUld jas ~e hfll!.d of the.dismounted IIfi~h-
1%.09 a" m. igan troops of 25Qmen. who are soon

. -. . to be organized. Captain Town, Is
~etroit News Liner Ads well known to the ~YS of the NOl"th-

_reeeived at the Northville ville Home .Guards as'he was the
Record Office. officer sent hfIe to muster them into
!!!!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~=~~!!!!!'!!!!!!'!=:fthe state service. I

EvE'ryboa-ywho haa UVed in NOrth_~
ville for any'length ot time will re-
member the handsome black carriage
horse so long driven by the late Geo.
Clark. The horse .was given the!
name "Chr13topher" because'of being
born the year qf the Columbian expg-
sition. Christopher was still "hale
and hearty" despit~ )Its 25 years, un-
til a few day,!!ago_when he sul'l'ered
a broken leg and had -to be mercIfully
killed.

STATE OF :MICHI,GAN.Couuty of
WaYDe,s~. At a session ot the "Pro-
bate Court for said county of Wayne.
held at the Probate Court Toom in the
city of Detroit. on tbe seventeen1:l!.da~
of July m the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.. •

Present. Edgar O. Durfe~ Judge of
Probate. ~

In the matter of the esmte of
- ElJW.A1tD (RDnm) -W, WOOD. de-

ceased. ~ _
On reading and 1I1ingthe petition of

:Mary E. Wood praYing that adminis-
tration of said estate be granted tt;l
her or some other sUitable person.
- It is ordered;othat the i:wenty-second
day of A-ugust.next, &t ten o'clock in
the fo'fenoon, Eastern Standard TlIne.
at sa.id C01Irtroom pe appointed for
hearing saii['petltion.

And it is further ordered, that a
oopy of this order be Ilublished thtee
successive weeks previous to said:
time of hearing, in the Northville
Record. a newspaper printed and tir-
clllating in said l:Ountyof Wl!ynec.

(A true copy).
EDGAR"O. DURFEE,

.Judge of ProbatA!,
GRAS. C. CHADWICK,
ft"8. :Pt&lsate CIQrk.

Suitable to wearing
FORGET-100 DAYS MOREDON'T

- . '

Low Shoes-~nd ?-t the present price of Leather, ~ow 'Shoes Spells ECONOMY.

$5·QO

$4·50
$4~OO

$3.50

Low Shoes
Low'Shoes
Low Shoes
Low Shoes

go at
go at
go at

go at

$3.98
$3:69
$3.19
2.79A warning is bein6 sent out to

Nebraska people :not to bu.v court
plaster or any kinO. of medicine frmn
strangers who peddle SUCD.things
about the country. It is now sus·
pecl~d that the horrible crlIne of 1lis-
ti'ibuting Jeprosy baccilli by means'of
courtplaster has beEoncoIllIll1tted. No
adequate punishlnent could be im-
l£gined fo:- :lo d"ed like tbat. It seems
~mposslbJe that buy human being
coull! QQllceiveIIllch :M act.

, ,.

BACffi.Ll:..--..e,,--"KILL. _

Po~erEut,'R~usehoid - "~ermicide,' B~odo.rint,
~Dis:infectallt -' ten~~e-s fuore_~powerful as a.. - - -, Germ Killer than ulJ,dilutea carbolic acid.

Not a Poie,1Jn.
Clean. Colorle;s, Haf~less.

Leaves no Odor of It~el£.

= ",'

Farmer; ~ill fip.d this Exce1le1'lt for .Cleaning ~J

Milk .caITS, etc. c _ " o£

"

-"
Price> 50c and $U)O

STA.NLEY~S DRUG STORE.
NORTHVILLE, :~iIcmGAJ.~.

- NORTlIVILL.E;MIClIIGA.1V."
Ford Touring Cars $360
Ford Runabouts, $345
Ford Chassis, $325

=

$3.00 Low Shoes go at
(

$2:75, Low ~hoes go at
$2.25 Low Shoes go at
$1-75 Low Shoes go at

"

$2.49=
2.39
1.79
1.49

CARRINGTON &. SON NORTHVILLE
MICIDGAN.



~~ 'I i:ow~J-er-oii;..~~to kD.iw~;e~~~-no~~ hli!;ets. :No">:hi~e'~ doe;that,.l~l>=er~ZiOll~~re't~~f ~"a riw ~'f\~~~~ihe ~~ Iieat$'~o;., ' - 5: '~t-here ca!i~.t!>e~dE:~Ows- mn:Sh,¥~p~Spliln." ~ _ ' ut~' talk1'~cOn'tinued'tlfemnn <;.llolly.-El ~pitan1'1 ::: - .:, , ~:='.,. N'- sf' - .;.tha.t De. Spain-and Nan <Morgan ha:ve ~Ille~"'.~~.:!1$e<Lanother_ri1re," sug- ",~ot_~less you :t;ave¥~ething very :: "E:~ ;silw a 1I!"eon ?4usi(diioUn~an 0 1·lfa8tenedUPLO~c.Jr9~furthel0ng g~rliqJi:e~£..dY." ~.- '~'" ",:. -fmpo}'tantt ,:t., ">:~ -, -,,' .. and?watche<'lthel~'!l'rfnd6fthegJll!
t ride down tl1e~eusiy tr,lul together. ,"Tell meo,how;theycould get his "Own ''What I havp.is more important'to -all-mght. Sassoon. waS a' wlde-awak~.M e - , IThat; 11:ake It, i§ thelr=buslDe$S. B.!lt iill.e:away from 'hun- if'lle':cti!ilnii'e 'a you thai! to-me!' _~ ~-_ -" - mtlD:'- --. ~,, : 'US 1C . her'uuele, old Dnke,.aDd Gale, and 'the gIlIl.at-aH:.- I'don'V-put I1eorY ~uite as De SplU,n-J(jj)kan Instant to 1'1eeida. "Welt - rm' SoY~ -Pafaaloe," e:on-,
whole bunch, r-:I1ear,tnrn~ dead sore higb wIth a rltle as-With -a ~volvcr-- "All' right,"_h~ said impatIently; "come ..tinued De Spam ait~a·moment. "No-

Ma "ntame .. on1.t; and have fixed-it up to ~t them. If yon want to-spUt haIrs-mind" f say, along;. 'OiI!Y·::"""he ,pli'iised to-!et the bUdY ~uid- -cill It my.fault.- 'It Will!U .".Y-o~-all know_me Morg~: ~They're Jf:!:~u ~~nt, to splir-J:airs.' But.llOJnan w0:<l"s~~";:-::li this Is a gfun,.eyoue e;th"~ he o.!" I~ th~ li{e of a woin,aD
some bunch"""'o.ndthey -stiCk.;f.or one tliat's ~\'er seen him~ handle e1t~ler sprmgmg==-',S' ," who'never~harmed .a.haIr, of his h"ad; - ~~

, another lIke.J1Of.nets,and aJfilold to- wOllJdwant to fryoi:otake any.ldn<lllf ~m~sprtn~ng no game,"~return d-n:wpmafi'r.,m bound to protecC-!l1l GOOD FEATURE FOR PARKS: . ", ,
.. -." ge5herl~.a!igllt. SOI.don't-~nt·~~.!1~iimfr~m-him.,Wh~v~rlt,wa:'::'~~ the~nn_ ,,'. ' :"._,~.:".~~~§D.!ng":.:Vli~D.hewl¢/hit. ¥hel _r"._=:,,-.-~ ,_, :-::- . '- ; '.; ...::_I " ~ '".- mun to rlde}n.~er!\ WIth me.tliinkm~ ~,:er~~t __uY·~lI1:Q._ his,-:§adAle ,,!l~U1, "~~e, ,};ben. "J?lI te~ you just ·~cL.gc~H,9,cover~gD!n th~re<was not:Q,.'Bill Gardi:~ij~mtlf~n!:;;:!!'~~-'>!---=--~-;~ •

;- - ~ " B -, '" - ~ - )h~'!i going to a wed!Iing. _H~~n~t. He ~·e_w so~e,::~)U~c~9t-:r~ ~to~t1l~at how to" ~'- ~ ~ ,o.o_yo~hear?" '~'lbfgltO"~!OP hi!n' Fl>Ip.-PICkillgbo~<4. Clr0!!1(P1!ii~tSiCortstit'!.t!s'.,gesir- ~"I
,YO _ _, _, ": may or ~ay n?t be-_gom~10 a,fiiner~l, piece of r~ ·,llac~.-::the:e.-:;,!b0Egh~1 - -"!?tk~~!!ifg.:-- --.' _ ~ --: ' IU!'~!f<'~' ~'---~ ,~_ _, - ,~, - ·ablt> Educational J;I!SP~~Y;-- ": -" - ,- ":.r"

FRANK H. SPEARMAN- ,. buthe's'1lotg.,omgto-ashivaree;' don'tuuQerStand.how--a.nyonecouldsee "Lea'[e,,·Mai~eet at Raneherto "'~ew~hitlntheheacL"-' - ,", • _ Q <- r,=:', ",,,,->..:' ,.:;< l;-.~-;'

~tl>\:. of "WHlSP!!UNG~TIi" • t Fra~k E!paso g!Bf-§ed soutii' at ~is a"man lyIng b~d I~ - _• _'. - ~:t. 'F~~ Ranclierio north. f~u1- :-:pe-spam W:as ~~.:::S - __ :-. "~bfiC<Rfu,~ s~c5uld~ ediica~~~:.c _-:.-.
~ - ,"'-.' .; =mpa,;u0as. "I ~ess ~~erybodY here "AnYw~~,whoeveI; was.',hI! !lere has ~'IOCks,~ west ~nto Grant ,a..venu~ : "itw"ait a soft-nolle bUilet,", contJD...t~ ~ ~~Kea::degr:,e, so_~t~ lli~E~1i_C ~ ,'.:'-

~"""':--''''X"~~''''-:-c~lIswise,;rQ!m.,,_ -:..:-. " -been carr~ed••down.the :~d.- We'l J:m-.}~:Ies:house'1lrontheco:ller •. • uoo~af<lal.Oe.' ., ,.,-;-. •. .!.s·n~t~one:-pleased:by.~P~ea:an~~,. ,
(Cop;rnabtb;r'bh&r!es8crlbJ:le:·.SOIlll) "I know you, are, ~k,'''''l'etllrtedL.try Sassoon.'s !an('h,~ouse!f theyaon't I 'Tll<:f!hd,~t.":: ,- "'Ava! ::m;..P-:'was Ii . -- / '!.bJ.,teU made ~on1fortable- by ~onveiJl~n<:.es, '-.., l·..........~ ~--..:rJ'~~~ ...._~~~ .. ~ .... _ ~ -....-._----.7.4L....-... _~ n.. ,,""-" pause. --- A..:::o'""' _e~ nl"~~Ons ........A c:::ne-

CHAPTSR XXJV~ontlr.ued. .......~J..e\'t:a 1.:C:.:ow.:.-",~ LU.c.1."'s---ci.,L~u.su,- .L~ .......................... "" .....~V ...Ci u~ b'C" ........,.;;... 0;;. - I ~W.I .... _ ... V'"""";:."'~" V~ ...... ~."",J •....... "' ........ ~vou ..a15out~that,. too: Paidaloe'. V$j-,.- .... -mus ....__ y~ <",...~':. ~ ~ ----::-

_ ~ -":I.~ _ onlyexpllllnJng. ~d}don't~antyou In the.,suoshiiie a "man..,l.u Shirt~~:-Youwon't_o;;~me... . = Spam'Welitoncolle~y.-"lldst-mx ('.ial-eqU!.pmeiit, but enll?~~~~ed ~d ,~
7An~ther bullet dehber;teI armed, to get sOre on.n:.,eJf 1~on't Show you sje~ves, leaning a:gpn~t the jam~, ~ood _ ~m not mUld of ~ou, Mr. de .Splll~ tifl~'llefore- that mail opeil"ed fire on i~ter:ested ~ special'provisions- of ni':: , .-
~ ~'·,~.:Kan a fight." _FrIlllK Elpaso grunted,. <:r ill the, open. uOQrway of Sassoon's 1Uld l'~. come~s you say. There ~ o~Y Us_, Wan' biipi>enea to nave he? rifi@ ture as e;reJ!!.I?lltiedJug~oUps-~!plants .

ehippe~ tli_" 1'Jhocl!;a~o e, • -'- t:' 1l)l1 und~ orde!S.'! 'J'ohn lva,ed his shack, watchfug,the invaders as they QnethiiIg-II21.oul'!liketoaskItwould -~th" he--"lf- Qhe~ha"""F"he'd -'v"e- qf_llke habits or-uses. It is;much.toagomzmg in er s'Jspen~e cn<,:-"OU - - '-' '" ~ , .' "h -, 1if i th't b- W. '-. ~ < UU" - , ... "... >~ +a' f - "tJlhe must join h,m and ~ with him hand. '',;Uld T_~'t'do allythitig,-" rode llXOUU?th,:"hll~ tl!:d gmge~ly ~ Li>e -as m~$,,,~ IllY_ e Sowor o!: dropped one or bOtllOf uSoff"EI'Capf,. ~e rell!.eLLe~.....6.t'olMn'" a ~~ :eco-
-...' h ' - t. It t' d'Pdgh~~ wi-th a' '''But talk," gJ:o';V1edJi':rdrik Ell1aso, preached. Lefever reeogillZ'edcSattMor· seen _talkiiig-_to you. And th«:re~!Ve ~-'VeJ;;;ere"nlnn-" n..~'nst' ih'e wal' J!omJc3'DJuecannot be safely~Dl"ought
u. e wen e s ea 1. "', - ~ "r. . ...,. him- ther'<K! • -- - wi; -I houldD.'t . , 0" .. <= -e~ , - th I 'th If "- Iit~t""~l,~but ell
1._ "words.- A bullet strnck agaln- not,:wavingillshand. ~~: -= gnn.",_.Hejlug~a greeting to , jrom ll., ' .go ~_"J~ons_ Yo s. '''- llklHl'1eouPlecof targets, If:i:here:.were !o~ erLo,::_ e _enec a l!' Sit,
vtdoosl ':close 'betweeICfuem. 'De Lj!feyer start~ hotlyforv,;:fr!l in-his th~osaddle. - =:_" ~. -:0- - UKew h:l::!e,It_~o:vn} h~d talked..!o soft-n1rs'e oUllets:m...her i:iil.e;Il's~bii:- Y~nts a!e:.'alwats wree.!:=e~~or, stol~
S . y k 1 l' ,..... nr "addle. "N.ow_loek here, Fronk." 'Be Sat. answered in kind, but:he~e3'ed :,'0'1- Wllul!l you Illllld puttIng-cut the '&l:us-e she us""eltthMnon ga.m·~bob", ..r_,.or thefr valllable parts t;!ik~ .b,:;_~08ePllill-SPO e sov.-y. "'iYe me yo - -' -. - '--" li ht b 1- -r-" -1 i t1l .. ,,~~ ~ ':t~"" --diU "I _ .. i • "Ii Ath~~iifie" W!thout tum!n his lIGaa, h pe.tnt~d,I:!!S nnger at the QbjectIn", the l;i~emen wLt11r~en'e 5Yhenihey g S ;Lore ~~meuP:::"':...meaJ?,n e '8Ild,mQ.uD.t:aiii lions-. l-never thoii~t.,van s~.o~u.u n every pu~_c ga =-
'--'d' t "or h '" k':.g - hi -", '.J:an~~r. 'tl'm .here fro: ImSlDeSS,not fur -drew-up, and)le seemeo. to Lefever ai' front Q<: the ;liouse a:o.-a In _the room< of it t!1I thi1;1i'ffii\ite- Tha't.!s it.'" _ .Ing.; proof PQslllve_1:hatthe-pUblie ~
u= aU =8.. an", eeplOg s eyes ~" - - ~ 1 - ---" ~"~",,, b- w.etlllk1" - . -" -" ·-t r l,,'thi' be trii ted wIth'its, ti"-dl on. the SllS iCfuus sp"t on the pleasu1;e. .Any time ~"'fJ:;ee you caIi !og~thei' ess rC!spon~iVg~<;us~a1. w.....e~ __".' -, :5"'"' ~ _ - - ....:' '_ ~ 1" : '!'Wh8:t-J .eame;tiTn to tell ~ou lid W ~~ n a "." n~ _ ' s,," ~
... IDed""Y: "..,. -'f -~~it t th. d tltlk to:m~' -" . -- - ;John sparred with liim for IMonna- 0:1'010m;ilie leaSh I mean-,;I:::amIll: ..,,,,,,,r~ith.~-D~'"'·"S·"",~ , - """,-01'''--''5. -to 'llwn; property, bnt needS",protectiolll
CJ.. ge. .u,ow ar.... 0 aL;r.oa. c v- _ ---'r_~""1..::'"' - _~ - ~.t-~ /- r--< ~ _ __ -<-- - ~-" _ Willin-" aK:~ - - -~""'~t u.,1) wave assoon. -.£'...L"U..lJ,J. "Wlitl ~ -"-t:;"- ~ -.,>- -= p-'-:{'.('" {'

,= Nm?"" '. -:' . ,,- "l"ot till ~~ebod.v ~gs-Y?ll, .J'obn,:' tI~~,~d B~jterlee ga!e back 1}0,th1ngwa~s' ~_,~ t'?J. :' a,&an~e.,~~s, "lili'Pp-eu~:;'io<1a:Y-Inthi gap "I_tholfg1lt .a~ ~~. <, ",,~_' .~::§l,,"~~- :..,,-::.-::
She looked -toward -the faint line int~rPosed EJpaso moo~ ~- '-. , bu!. ~r(ls., ~'" - -::=. - .0; e-= =y otb;er_man:s.,: ~t -1' warn _y.<>ll..y-1ii;; oUght tOknow it noW: Galof tfu.a --Biz! f!1ere~~ .~1I~~1ll'_ .<1t;PlaJ;l.tll '"

:. that "lay fit thlf deep shadows below; - "Loolt her~ E~aso," d~~d:'l Le: .=:;-'21an~~;U :us.. anything. ab<?~~_Th:eom~ p.!'epa1'ec'!cto,:~-"are of;:t0l!!'- ffuke qUllr%el~yesterday-oyeune-way ,~t ·~ou!<!'~"~or,aed. ~tpetenV-pro,-- ,,'-
"Thre-e"hundI'edyards." ~'_, : fever, l';p1!{rmgt;J8- horse ~arfiY ~l,~Pll1n,';.l!h? _e~ogd ~ver !t:Je~.;~ .-"~_ '_ .• -..',' . -" _-, _ -:J .tw'ile(Lou~; tllt!y w.ef'e"pretty J.ectIt.'~ und=-s;reetr or !la.ss, ~r oI:0~..! ::-

-''Nail, M It wasn't'for you, I C01l1dn't wll!d t1feXexan, '-~,;.ayou 190ktng tor ~ j ~ nght,. Satt. we 11 iiI~d, so;;'~bo~ -: ~ !ou w'J!_do~~ l;".-asK.; no, harI!'. This-- afternoon Gale tooi: it u.p ~that w..o~d_ch!illenge-tliC3:~e!!tron. ().f: •
trnv.el. this' coUntry it all," he re- .light witli me:.rJ~t:"..)Ief'~and now1'~ that ,Cl;D.~:!S th~r~ ,ll brIdge..!'ver toIwill ~~:-"1°~lon:-." -. ':':Y" \a wIth-his Uncle, Mif !f"ended ili ~~ftlld,4urnrsn..§l!bje~, {0.r_~~9y;.-!$i ,

'marKed witlr studious' nnconrern'I'~'Yes, h~e .an9 now,~ .deelared-Ei' ,,1?u~'s ~_ ~s..~am" 0" =-, <": .!>.J !lP~ _h~d:he ~~e~yer s driVufg ~~cl~ C)ut~1:;,f1ie' fl~tt~~~t~b~te :fo;?1l;la~~..,p-H-=:~;'
~ttime'Thad1lO'8nllil1lnrtlofl~tIiIs paso.11.erc;;eJy.<> • _q, ;f:_ ·;rg"Sa~s~nps~~wrinkled_mt-Q his n_onnal-~~t:tlie_oth~_en~.o~!h6' ~'_ ~~ - - • _. ' - _ "', th~e.~easrr7~ipSti~~e!l:Jh:~conserva._
time; no rifu!-vou always have what's .:'O!" f there, and then,':" ~nterpose§.l smu,~ ~«The:~:s- li &J.dge-d' ~e _'T""j llilll!.¥ei!.:~e:-oP~tor ~~s~ _ _ ~ - ere'lIi.ShiH:oner! ~ - ", _-' [~g,:~o,¥n be ~b~g ~~_
Ileedea. 110w.:high'are ,ve, N.an 1" 'Kennedy, ironlcall~ ~s?m~t1me;-]ioDle- 'thre~ s~"'.!S~ed in,th:o-dilltanc:e, l>o:~21~~ 1li¥-~~,:t.!ed 'l.-:;;~~jb -ci kft .,,3 ',,:-m Wi~ ~.!'_ In.secttYorous:Jll!O'tS· ,

.... _ -~ ,," "'. =..: where;ornotlm~iioWhere.",·Hllung. gly.'Jromtllemoul!Lofthe:gap, !.!'-P~d!!~ prre~~,_._l!~ ,-,'1:-01'. _O~~yy~_ -_,.., _-com~~noftlie.!!~~e > ' .
.,Seven hundr_d ;e~t =O.~:c"'- '" _ .heliftl'all of wliiche a hundred all.dJifty uiiied hIm~'" He :Paused in ills ut- Jrewautg.d.."'. 0 Grll!!tJiOd:Ran=-t~~l~~_ o~ce-~at !~P..F_~~er. w~ ~~t, So cOlllIii6il tif'wt ~ ":" -
~l",,?,~e !or me,.!,~~,,,~12'oU l'~ fun-esfrom.y(;u tw;"fellQw5,lef uS.hii'fe ter~c~. ~Tm;rt'wefe:uo further Sho~,: ~efio, Bob~ ':-~.f!~~ ~_~~ LO!G - '. !fo~,~1J!1~bo~&°OO:. ~,!~Y_ y~ ,a~ fij the= SariiceAlii~ !!?d>~the_calif .
';R~me~b~ ~e WInd, $e fli1tered; pea.;.e,~Yo~ve pulled it 80 often, ov_er !int:!he :r&tliile!lf" :'Ther~ fs 11" bfldge l.e~!.?~~C-?~e _by,'~e;.~c:tt:Btree~ ItAWiI.~north O!.!::M:ed1~'1Dey~en~.o~ !. 'i!1lrnngto~~; -::.Tjteig:~me ~ .~:; ,

~dJ.ustIug the.~g~t as ",he ha~ asked. at Sleepy Cat, Qiey've'got it in .double- pfat waY",tes;:'but'"it w~=~'¥lnea ou~ :9'ere~,,::a ~g~ m~b.&rry.!'l1c~g~at._the,~Ch~n~"the'Psa~4:.~r,.t!illt ~~ l:m,-cl)V~~\Vi~~t!.,~ h~s,:s,:Ch r~

• With the cauti,o~g -wor!ls csbe faced, red-seal·J,=?ecords. L-et's get ffiSLnlgliC·Tfterre bloCkiid,oo. Duke '!>f!u~wesfl'corn~on.Cl!ll g~tsPemna,,_ eJ~,f2~u_6Ut;:Who~=-;dJllm" ~ as t!le ~ceras, aniL-lastlY. :thos~.,
passed llie burnlshed v.eapon, glitter· started!' _. ~ - and Qale are oV~r:"mere.~heX're~rettY This ch9.(~~flfiy~ Jleep:~tig for th(.~~e reason why Y911 fIallle,up.~to WMc:h~chave:"conffasting·C?ro.trap.!J,jte•

.Ing yet with"the raindrops, In~g hIs :'Right you are, Farrell,"- assented :!!ore011. your man,De SPIl1D.J'oll'd bet- som.eb.odY'i!l§e.Anyway, lo~ the m!n thicl;"'~m was to keep I;R eye out for .I~a"'fsr_ot w~ch: d1oii!@f~ Ve~us'-jt!-
~d. A.flashclllDe~om-the.~distaut Lefever "bnt-'" ter keep llwaynom 'em thJS'morlliDg over __.When-he passes under·the arc a, e.:~, _ _ trapfsthebestexample. Nothlllgtbat.,
rRIge, J:hrowing his rffte to hIs shou1- "Seco;'d verse;o ;r"hn. 'You're boSil unless l':ou're"looking iol:. trollble." Ught.ill it is Sassogn or G&le_Morgan. _~"What ~llt it?" asked De Spath, c9illd be nlaced oon,~Ibition would
der, De Sp~ covered a" harQlY·per- here' '\Vhll.tare ":e going to-do? That's' , Ll!fever, haVIng au neede.d' informa{fcOIDl' reto"';re:ll'tles' hoose by the rsar l:ila tone ~~, - • 0 , :"" draw so,many"interes,ted ,Visitors as- a
ceptible blacJf object on the trilll '!'!zd· all ,,'e want to know." ~ tion -from Scotel' llignlil. rlllsed lus ddo"'~.Wait in the kitChen for my-call •;'1w!'S ridint litlmc one .night .abo1Jt bevY of :reallp plane aqobiits with llf-
way-uetweeO:-Slf~'Swu-... rdllch·huTIse~ "genry's orde,s were to walt aerc haed qmckly. "Nit at all," L", e::::-_=~_.g.<f .....lbrln#=o!n-d'''-''-~!!l:....r .lL1!'-0nthlig.':'_~ C.. iabasas wIth fla. most aniIilaU'el:-oclty'RlldapITetite,kin,
and a :lIttie b~dge. 0 'l'he9.h~ fired be- tUf ten o'clock tlus morD1ng.- There'll clJllmed, lerorlilg-foriv.ard to empl:1a.Slze1!U'range for your getting in." _ soo!'. He'd bee.n,~nklllg. I -tet h1JD leg >lenddevouring all luckLess insects.
f!lre:,an could .believe he llhd lined been firing" lDside twice~since twelve hIs ,,6rds and addIng tlie:.full <orbito.c?f~ p~lI-ving the !elephone~·lle Spliin re-_ ao tb<: ~1>- l!e ~an-CUSSing YtI\l. falli?-g=vIctim to theIr lures. -
the SIghts. Uncec twIce, three tIml'S' o'clock last night. He told:1lle to pay his eye to hIS sincerIty of mal'lner. "Not jp1ned N!!-O!nthe liviDg-rll0m. Re~t91'if=?ni, aildtalked prettr Jk....d aJ:.,<lutw.hat . '_

)l1s hlll1d.:rell and.::rose sh1krply=on~the 1io attention to That: But If the whole at '!Il, Satt. TlUa ia all ft~ualy' -1':11 her btietly<ofjJIe expected. visit aM YOu'!!;11one, and ~hat h"~_ tone, llll~ NEW ERA OF C.,tTY~l,ANNING
. lever, wIth every mark of precision, pl:rce" hadn't been under 'lVatet--all !rlendly. But,~ be eougheiCslightly, C!XJ?laIned,laughin~1y, that hi ....caller what'ha Was go~ 10_d~ Nothlll~ ,,,,-

yet so rapIdly Nan couid not under" nlght:.erd haVE.gone In, ;'nyway, ThlSJ illb tl;.1n apol'lgy, "if HE1m-y shouldli't hnd aSked t6have tJIli' ]Jghts outand to ~t se'1,med, woUlc:-,hurry -j:lrt, story. Munlcipatrtles SpendIng =Mlllions to
"tund .how he cO';'!ddtscover ~\'1I.lIt.hls last time if_ was hm high-poweYeQ tUrn 'Up O. K., we'1!--ahem-be" back." see hi..n! alone. lIe made so mtle of "F~all:, Sassoon e",vs: ~hat h~tat! Correct MiStake&--!-T~nd'encyto.
shots_"fer~ doing. - -, ii gnns, PJcking at long rahge and, If):'ml ;None o~his compall.ionsneedeq to be the inerde~t that ~an_~alk<td up the dUnt know yet wf10,g?t ills dad. Itc Bulid Out InStead ofO-Up.

, Th".1ire came steadilY.b:c..!'oand ~e-I ll,!'yjgdge of rifles a.d ~(' men prab- told h~ to get prndentlyoaway,,, -At~a ~airs on ill...~Spain's 'Lrtn reassurecL was Duke Morgllll-,thats who ~t)U.tn;. -' • •
~ "nberately, wIthout th<:.,ll'asLmumation a"ly'oehind them ~I!leone must hav., nod IT()m Lefever TommIe'Meggeson, When.he kissed mr nt~t room door r~was with Dnlia when he~turned th~ ~ 0 - .-" • , 'u , ~ - ." • trlnt. W d d rn t D S - in'. . Prof. C. E. Merriilm of Cl:icago de-of hC!ngllfl'ectedby De ~parn's retu~n. got'hur~ It's all a gness-2-bllt rm go- Eipaso anft WICh-wite wheel«d thelr and turned, down the stairs again, shll" ' ~ e ro e 0\ 0 e_ pit , dares that the aCtlvItY,of the Ameft-

She_hail neYer -befort see'!. a mull. lllg Iu there. pe;;'~eabIYIfI @n. to look horses, -rod!, rapidly back to the tum leaned in tlie ha)f·light 0\:,,1' the banis- raM~, one night tJIJ look up. n,-rusu:"r. ean city today is centefed upon bm-
Sliootl'1l 1:~ ~l oanother. The Vf1r} for Henry de spaln; If we are;;.llredo!l near the hIn ilnd, faclng about, h:11ted, ter, wavi'\$ oue.hand at blm a~d mur· Th.at, ~oncludf'd ~~rdaloe, 'was au. damental physleal'plaus"for'munfclplil
horror of watc1Ilng I?e Spam, lit .bay ->..}V~vegot to- tigbt foX it. • And -if witb their rilles across their "!'ms. Le- mntlng the last cajltion: "Be careful, Sassoon would say. - ~ gi'owth. By way of contrast, he Sliys'
among the ro~ks,.fasclOated. h"r. Si.':1C~j:here's any talking to,ne done-" fever and Ken1l.edyfollowedlei~urcly, Henry ..W\>o'tyon.?" , He stopped. He s~me;t to ""-'llt. the d!lcaoe from 1800 to 1900 w"as
~e first day they .had met"~he had r "You can do it," grunted Elpl'So. and theoparty withdre,,: leavin~Satter- ''Oe'!:rle, I'm always rnreful.", The~e was no word of answer, no.n&at takelf up -with the .()v;;nhro)y'of the
~y seen a ritle m hi,. hl11:'ds..Sit!'t "Thank you, Frank. Ang I Will do iL lee, unmoved, In the su!'ny doqrway. '''Cause you're all. I'v" got nuw: qhe comment from th~ man _Sitting nllar spolla system and the 1Jerieafrom 1900
strove to look. ~he. 1J~tt of the neat-, I-need not say that Kennedy -will ride Once out of bight, Lefev~r leI).the way whlspere~ " , him. But, for ,Que,at l,:ust, who heard to 1910 saw the-introdu~tlon of mod-
Ing rlfle lay, mose' agaIns~ the "ed: ahead with wg, E,pllSlY,and W,ckwire raIUdly down the gap to the _Terr" ~ou~re Jill 1've /i'0t,Nan, girl.'~ the pnsslon!es~, monotlJnOllSrecItal of ern 'Plnns llf mhnldpal gove~nrofnL"
marked cheek s~ knew so well, aud willi Tommie M~geson'" , '" dezvous. 0 "I haven'L got uny JioIDP-Or any- a" murder of the IOfi~ ago, there 1.01- That his "classIfication ~f the present

of? the tips of th~.fing,""rs every par·, LeavlDg Scott in the trees, the little Of all the confused Impressions that thing-just :t0u.- DQ!;l'tgo to the door lowed a sllepce, as relentless a:' fate, era .strIkes at the truth is pro\'ed In
tiele of the man s be~ng w.as aliylO party trotted smartl:\! up the road, crowded Nan's memon- after the <'VItd yourself. Leave the frtlnt door .,!Ipan: !l silence. shi-ouded In the mys.ery ~ New York and "'Chicago, wllere= mll-
with st!:engt:!l and" ri$<l.urce. Sofu~ 1>icklng their way tlirough tile pOOlSnight o!.' h!usic mountilln, ·the moGt. Stand behmd th~ end_6t the piano till the darkness'llnd striklng .desp&ir into Uons are spent to wideu onC'street.
strange fascluatlon drew her senses IlDd across the braWling streamo;;that vivid -was that ()f Ii noticeably hght- yolt nre'ilwf!1lly'sarj' who it is!' = two hl!!lrts-a silence more ·fe.artul Other clties all over th.e 'country _are

,out' tow~ih him as he knelt and threw tore over the trail toward Duke Mor- 'Stepping aill! not ungraceful fat man "What a hcmd,Nan I" then any word. correcting the mistakes'.-.f poor plan~
shot after sMt at' the dlstan~ lignre gan's place. Thp-.condition ot the tclil adv.uncing,nat in hllUd,to 'greet her M De SpaiD cut oft' the lights, threw "Par<lal.oe shufflcd bis feet. ~t! nlng at an immense cost.
bidden on tb.e ridge. She" held_ ~ut broka'thelr formation contlnnlllly and ~he stood wIth De Spain, weary and Oilen the front door, and'in the dark- coughed, but he evoked no resp=onse. ~ There ~ no doubt that the c...:iiof
her ~s llnd clasped her htm~s Lefever, in the:clrcumstances, waB not Dedl-aggledIn the aspen grove. ness sat do"'!> on tile plano stool., A thoul:!'t yo~ w.~-entitled to know, ...""
toward him i~ an act. or devotion. sb~" His only anxiety was to keep .h. smile flamed from her eyes when, heavy step on the porch, a little wbIle he sald flnall~. Now that SaSiOllon~ ~~e,~tu~:Ii~~~~g i:e '~~;::t::ig:f
Theil, while she !ooked, breatb!essly, El-pa;; -from ,oding ahead fllr eu<>ugbturnlDg at once be re¥ked De SpaiD. l...t~r, was fo~lowe(I.by a knock on.the never talk !!1'y,more."

- he took. his ey.('s llll instant from the to emoroil them in a quarrel betore he ,,-rth <I1 .... ,ty f';r 110t'introdnclU him oPli'lldoor, 0
"" " - pe Spaln moistened hIs Ups. WheJl .gro~nd each buUding may 9ccuPY, the

sights "He's running I" exclll1medDe " "'" g "Come In I" culled De Spll1nroughlv" he Jspoke his voice was cracked and proportlon of park space to iDhabI-• himself should come up. to Nan and whIle De Spain made apol' - . . tan d th h t = f all
SpalD as the rifle bntt went instantly i Duk' h' 'th f d . Lef I t d -ed hi elf ~he nulk of a large man<ftUedand ob' harsh, as if wIth what !Ie had heard he 1 <s, an e c arac er 0 c~n-
back to his cheek. "Who<'-u-erhe Is - Ha Fway to e souse ey oun ogles ever n rc uc ms. scm-ed fol' an 'nstaI;t the" opening ~ad suddenly groWn old. -? stractlon work. 11 Is believed that
God help him now!'- - , a small bridge had gone out. It ;ut otE . "And is thi.S,"murm,';U'edNan, look- then the ,visitor ";;~epped~aretully' eve!: "You a.,,:c right, PardaIaeo r thank the city of the sky~crapers is soon to

The words were more feal."ful to the direct road, and, at Elpaso B sng- lUgat,him qUiZZically, really Mr. J'0hn.othe threshold "What do you ,,~nt?" you. I.."..whenI-1O the moruiDg. Plll'- pass." " ,
Nan than an impreClltioa He "had g:dgsnon,ththeycr~~lsedovser.to'f°iUOWththee Ltef';'"er bWhtO~_1'\'e heard so InIlDJ' n~ked De Sp~n WIthOut ch'ilnging h;S duloe, f(jr the p"es~t, go back to the The result wilf1le tf>buUd out in-
M h· th rl e up e v... ey. Wlml!lng lr s ones a ou , - , , I~" ~'k - th ,.., k f" d f un. b' di trl tven is enemy from e sCllnt eova' h thr h t:1rt' b ck t that ov ' ... tonl'. He awalted WIth keenness the gap. ''''ll tu.< WI ,,'C -wire-to- s_ea 0 uJ.!. ,,~en a USlDess s c_
of a rot In the_i!ail, and flli, mIlDwas orses ,oug a. w~ er uth '~e . She was conscious of his !"easing sound of the answer. 'orrow," - rEfuche3a. certaIn area, an6ther center
treeiug tor new cover aod for life. ered the dep~esslon to th so , _ y ey!!Sand !'ven teeth as he smiled aglllU. "Is Henry de Spain her 1" . "Good'night, Mr de SpaIn." _ will be started elsewhere.

,Bullet after bullet pitilessly "ted -the :'~~~es~ ~:v~:_ ~a~ pr~~e~e.:; "~they .have ,~om~/:.a:n,M;;t~e ~Illn - The voice was not -fa;:'li~ to De "Good rnght, P~diiJ.oe.'" The con'trkt between the old and
.ee~Jring wx:etch. Sudlfco:y D: S~aln approached"Sassoon'B pla~e, F.Ipaso, withW:~:;'~~e.~Ill", , e en: ~pll1n's.!"U'•• He told h~self the man .BenQ!ng forward, limp, III his cha1r, the new!s seen in N~:W_Yorkand Los
terked t!'e riJl:e from hIs e.heek, threw riding9J,ead drew up ill~horse and sat ''But they haven't all come from Mr wlls unlfnowp to hIm. '1 am Henry supporbJ:ig his head vacan.!!y on hill Angeles, the former Willi Its 4O"sto:ry
back hI§head, and swept l11S11#th:1OOa moment'studying'tlre""trall and cast- de S ain."· . de Sp!'1n," he re!Drned without heslta- ~ds, trymg to fhin!r and :tearing to hulld!lIgs and the latter :;urrouudoo
across liis 1ltrainlng eyes. Once mqre Ing 1m oCC1l~i()nalg1lince in the diree- -,-d ~th - t tlon. "What do you want1" , think, De Spain. h~llId-Par~aloe's-mea. by its 30 suburbn centers.

" the rlfie CIllDeup to. place ~d llame tion of the ranch,house which lay un. fri - <k ~y co~e fr0I!! any 0 my =" The ~sttor'g. delIberation was refiect· tired tread on the di¥lCending steps,
~ shot ~ lri the t;ray mOmIng Jight der the brow of a. hilL'ahead. c eu discredit them in a~vance. ;;ou ed_in his JDe~~ed speaking. ''I am and listened mech.auically to the reo

from the_ hot mtlU1~ _The rlfie ~en _ . co~<! D~evewn.at m~ er,emles SllY; he from ThJ~_IUver," he began, and las treating echoes of his footsteps down
away fJom the ahool<1er. The black When ,Lefever rode up .to ~,.he ran on, then aaded .;ngenuously, 'if 1 reverberating voice was iow and dis- the'shaded street. Minute-after min-
SPe<:1r running tow&rd the ranch bouse Sliwi:he story that.Elpa~ was reading had any enemieill" To])e Spain hll" tinct. "I WlLo;;sent in to Morgan's gap ul:!!p.!1SsecLIJe Spaln.~made'no iIlQVe.

stumbled, as if stricken by 1lll ax. and in the r~~dway. I. told ~.a mIlDshot tll1k?d very littlt!. It seemed to !:!lke some flme ago to find-out who burned A.-=Stepso llght that it could on~"have
BPrtIw1edl!eadiong on'the-rrall. Throw- In bis.WcJss as he was JUD.nlngtoward but few worgs to exchang!' the news. the Calabasas barn." been -the step of a dellcate girlhOOd,a
mg'the le.er again like lightnlng. De th~ house-and, 10. th.e judgment of. Lefuver asked gingerlf about~ ...tight. -"And you report to-1" step free as the" footf,all of yontla.
Spaln held the ~itle baclrto h1.~ check. these men, fatally shot-for, while his He made no mentIoll what~ver of the ~ennedY." poised as the' tread of womanhood and

He did not fire. Second after see-- compllIlions spread li~_! f8Il1n-tront c..~on pool In the road n= Sas, De Spain pansed. A fresh eonVic- beauty, came down' the Stairs. -Slight
onll he 'wll1ted. Nan watched the TIfie of him, Lefever got 01'lhis h9l"Se and, soon s .hut. t1(1O had"f!ll.shedacross hls mind. ''Yon liS"she was. lIDdsllent as be was she-
slOWly come dO!m, u.u;red, and SliW bending Intently ove; ~e sn~~en page called me up on tlle telephone one nlght ·wa1ked ~alght to him in the darll:
his drawn fa.ce.slowly reta:r. WIthJl~t torn out of a ma~ s llie, recast the CHAPTER XX¥I. laEt =Week,"he ilaiClsuddenly. .,neas, and, slnkini betwe£n ills feet
taking his ~yes _01f. the sprawllDg 8Cen~_that!!ad taken place. where he The answer ClllDewithout evasion. wound her hands' through ills ~
speck,'he !68e sf!1tlyto his feet. All tt stooa, hal! an hour earlie!.'. som~ little Puppets of Fate. '~ dicL"~~ = ann~ "1 heard ev~g, HelUY,"
In a dream she Siiw his ~a stretched time Lef~v~ $pe.nt patiently deeIpher- When Nan rode wIth De Spatn Into ''You @.c'/eme , message fr9m Nan- she mnnnured, looking up.= An lnVGlo
toward her and heard, as 11e looked lrg the story P':inted in the~tted road, Sleepy Cat that mofnlng, Lefever had Horglill that'8he ne'ler gave ~ou." untary start of protest was his o~
aePOss the "tar gnlf; OMword: "Come I" and mark~ by Ii wide ~son splash already told theli' eto17 to J'e1rriesov. _ "I- did. I thought she needed you respOllSe. "1 -was ",llfrald of -a plot

They reaChed the end ot the trail. In i:!'e middle of it. He .rose :!r°In his i:he telephone from Calabasas, and Mra. right oil'. She didll'f- kno"w me as I againSt you. r lrtaYed lit the head of
De Bpain, rUle in hand, looked back. stuoy at length and followed back the J ell'rles had thrown open her house to rigfitly am. I Imew what was going on. the stalrs. Henry,! told 1'011 long.ap
~e sun, bursting In splendor a-:r0ss "trall <>fthe running feet ~t had been receive Nan. Weary!r?m exposure, I rode into fawn that evenlng anoi rode some dr'ladful thing w.9uld come b&-
lie great desert, splashe!! -the vlilley stridren at the p.,!!ol. He stooped in confusion and hUl'ger, :Nan was only out again. It was I!Otmy bU!\InesS',and tween' UB-'Something not our fault.
aDd the 10w-J.yIngriage with rihboned tront of Ii fragment of rock jutting up too gr&te!ul tor Ii ref-uge. II couldn't let It interfere with the busI- And oow it l:OInesto dash our cup oj
gold. Farthe: np tho l[8If horsemen, besi~e the l'oad! studied it a whlle and, On the eveJ!ingof the-second day De t.~ rID pald to look after. That's the happiness when it is 11II1ng.'· ~
stirred by the tlring, were riding rap- lookfng about, :picked up a number of Spaln was invited to join the family &t reason I dodged you," She stupped, hopIng perhaps lli..
Idly down toward Sassoon's ranch- empty Cllrtridg~sbells, examined them, supper. In the evening the .1e1rrleslls "There is a chair at the left ot the would say some Uttle werd, that JK
boose. B~t the black thing In the and tossed them llway. !rhen he went down town. door; sit down. What's'your nl1Ille1" wourd even pal: her head~or Pl"l!SShltf'
.santhine lay qUite still. straightE'ned up and looked searching· De Spain w}lS talking with N'1I1in The man feeling around slowly, de- }land, but he Slit Uke one )ltUnnecL "It

ly across the gap. Only the great, the living rcom ~.hen the telephone beD posited his angalar 'bulk-with ca~e up- it could have heen anythIng but thiS t"
s!!ent face of EI Cll.plt.an confronted rang in the library. on the llttle ('.hair. "M:/ nama"-In the she pleaded, low and sorrowfully. "OIl.
him.. ,R t~ld no tales. De Spain took the call, and a man's tenseness of the dark the words 'Whydid you-not list.en to me beflWfr

I-mver to the R~scue. ''If thIg W!\S Henry de Spll1n,"mnt- voice- am.·wered his salutation. The seemed to carr:r added mystery-"ls 1we were engnlfed' My dt!ar H~t
> Lefever;. l:hafing in the aspen glO\'o& tered EIpaso, ~~en ~ever rejoined speaker ask~d for :Mr. de Spain and Pe.rdaloe." y~ who've glven me all 'be happine"J
~der the restraint of waiting in the his companions, he won t care whether seemed pllrticulu to make sure of his "You've got a brother-J'oe Parda- I bave ever had-that th" hlood at, DIJ
lItonn, was ready long before dayllght you join him now, or at ten o'clock, or identii!. loe?" m;ggested De Spain to trap him. own. should r.ome against you ~
to break orders IlUd ride in to find never." ! , "This," repeated De Spain more than "No, I've-got no Lroiher. I am jut yours '" The emotioD she struggle Errol'll In CHImneyConstru(:ilon,
De Sp!!lD. "That is not Henry,'" asserted Le- onc.:, and sorl\ewhat testlly, "is Henry plaIn Jil;1Fardalve." - with, and fought back wIth all tba ~obably the most Commonerror in

With the tI.:st: peep of dawn, and feV'erwith his usual cheer. "No' with- ~ SpaIn speakIng." "Say -what you have got to ~> IItrength of her nllture, 70Se In a No the' ~l'n8tr.J1ctiGuof <,Nmneys Is made
with Ms men facing Nm in their sad, In fo,? rows of apple,~. It'~ not 'Td llke to h~~: & Uttle talk wIth l!m." - :. 8istless tide that !Wept her on, la 1:JIII thrO;l1gh.failure to PMJerly proportion
dJes, Wever made a Ilhort explllUation. Henry s gun, not Henry s heels-, n~t YOJ Mr. de Spa,,; ''The only job I could get In the faP ta~ of hIs omlllollSsilence, to despnlf th~ lilze, ane the helgbt. The size gov-

"1 don't want any roan to go into the Honry's hair, ~d thereby, not Henry s Who are you? W1!S with old Duke -Morgan-rve been Her breath. no longer. controlled, came elms tb~ volume of smoke chimneys
gap wii.b me this mornIng under any head that was. hit that time. But!t The vein of sbarpness 1n the ques, worJ:ing for him, oft'and on,1llld spend. brokenly; and her voice trembled:. ean handle, lUld the helght determineS
Inleunderstanding or any false pr&- was to it finlsh-and blamed If at first tion met with no de~at10n trom the iUl!:the rest ot my time With Gale and ''You have been very kind to III., theclntensity of the draft.
tense," he began cheerfully. ''Bob it didn't so:are me. I thought it-might slow, ~ven tono of the ,VOiceat the Dave Bassoon. There were tilree men H<mry-yoq've been the only man rw A chImney may be suftlcIelltly hlRh;
Scott and Bnll w!ll stay right here. If, be Henry, Hang It, get "own nnd see other end -of the wire. 'I am not in in tlle b.£\rn-burulng. Dave "Bassoon ever known that always, everywhere. but of an area too small to do tile work
by any chance, De Spain makes his for yourselves, boys.", 1>os1t1C!nto glve you my name," clUlIe put up the job." thought of me first. 1told YOU 1dldn~~ requlred,.A. chimney may Illso be large
'Wa3' out while the rest of us are huot-I Elpaso answered his inVitation with the anlm'er, "at least, not over the "Where is Dave Snssoon now1" deserv€lt, i WllSIl:'t-WOl"thy of it-" enough, but too low to produce sutll-
III&' for him, 'You'll be here to sign&!us an inquiry. "Who was thIs t1!ll<!Wwire." "Dead." His hands sllpped 8Ilently Mer'" clent draft required to pull the air
-three sbo~, Bob-or to ride- in WIlli 1fighting with 1" :01. vagne impression suddenly crossed lklth men were silent for a mo~t.l hanc:l& He gathoeredher clog>!lQ. '* through the .lire and,up the cllImneys
De SIla!n to !I~lp carry the rest of VB "Thllt, Silso,Is a 'lUest!OD, Certalnly De Spain's mind thl',t somewhere he "Yesterday morning" filrht?" asked AI'IIJ8, and hi. teu8 Ja1l __ "" at Ii: uplll rate. Either fau.lt Will re-
~ Now, it's llke this," he added, ad- not with HellrY de Spain, beca1lllethe bad bard the volee before, ~ De SIIatn reluctaDtlJ. taoIM4 hoe. l"lt III very 11I1B8.tl8factorrchlmne~
~ Ul. otbetL "You, all of Jft Mhtt t~w. I ~ wu ~ IIOtt- -n. J:QlIlUPllOSe I COl1I4 Cfma .up to ._-r.... " _ eo _.. _Ii . .ervice.
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CHAPTER XXV.

M~ing~a Home,

Decide whetheJ: you waut to
live in your own' or other' peo-
pIp-'ShouseS.

DecIde what sort ofbome :fOU
want to bnllcL =

Bulld it on honest lines that
.coliform to the principles of
good lH'chl:tecture.

,
~

I
Ir
I

Narrow Parkway ..
In the main those trees :used for.

street plant;!.J!gsh011la' do better, in
residential districts than, they -do in
thelr natl~ habitat. ,n Is=posllible to
give them better SUilPl1es ot fMd and
water than nature grants them, and
we may nearly as easily supply them
wIth equally good soU.The chiE'.fdriiw"
back t6 a vigorous health is the nar-
row llukway, wlilch on the average
street Is not more than three feet
wIde. With concrete walk on. one alde
and paved street on the-other it Is im-
_poss:bl~ that the tree can recelve the
neeessa.ry aerationoof tlle soil 110 tha~
food and water 18 furnished in sum,.
¢ent qna~tltles. )
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"You Aren't Lettlng- Your- Thoughts
Dwell Upon That WOMo"\n1"

'i.e called to ask you t6 shoot ll!ld staY-
3.t the castle, If you wo1il<d,from the
llxteenth to the twentieth of next
nont!l." _

"What-answer did yOlT i;l.vehim?"
"r told him that YOU were your own

-naster. You must send WON t",mor-
"'ow" ...
. 'rHe did not menflon the lUImes of
llly of his oilier guests;~ SuPIlose1"

"He mentioned no nllmes at 1111."
John was silent for a mOIllellt. A

)ewllderlng thought had tllken hold of
ilm. Supposln;; she were t<l be there1

- ;Steph<lU, -.va~ JI1ul, Nlld bfa
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Onions, Carrots. Cucumbers, Fresh Tomatoes, Plums."

"WE~DELlER

~V0 U R;;
MORNiNGS ONLY.

SASKETS.BRING

TRY A. LD'ER IN THE
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zman's"

Nor t h viII e Chautauqua Nor t h viII e 'Chautauqua
July 27-31, 1917. ~.... July 27~31,1917.
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